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Senators T 01 d: Calley "Accusers 
Privacy Violated I n Final Argument 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Investigating sen
ators were told Monday that many 
Americans are protesting governmental 
and commercial snooping Into their pri
vate affairs. 

Sen. Sam Ervin (D-N.C.) told his con
stitutional rights subcommittee that 
many Social Security pensioners have 
complained that the federal government 
Is seeking information that is none of its 
business. 

The Census Bureau, he said, Is har
assing new retirees with questions about 
missing teeth, artificial dentures, how 
many telephone calls are made to their 
parents and "would you say you're very 
happy, pretty happy or not too happy 
lhese days? " 
Although the questlonnaire! arl! volulI

lary, the pensioners are harassed by 
mail and telephone until they answer, 
Ervin said. 

, Admiral to Senate: 
Slot Machines 
Should be Kept 

WASHINGTON fA'! - All admiral told 
Investigating senators Monday that slot 
machines should be retained at Navy 
club's overseas to keep sailors from 
Iquandering their pay in private, nonreg
Jlated gambling joints. 

This defense of slot machines came 
tom Rear Adm. David H. Bagley, as
ristant chief of naval personnel, at I 
bearing of the Senate investigations sub
rommittee. 
These were the main threads of the 

iay's other developments: 
• Sen. Charles H. Percy (R-m.) dis

closed that the former Brig, Gen. Earl 
F. Cole Is represented in the hearings 
by an attorney closely connected to a 
Wasbington Jaw firm that represents 
most of the other principals In the in
I'esligation. 
• Om: of these individuals, William J. 

trum, was said by a repre.sentative oJ 
\\it lAlri\\ard Tobacco Co. to have told 
b:m he would ask his Washington attor
ney to find Cole a good lawyer. 
• Cole, in his third appearance said 

• lie knew nolhing of his attorney's other 
clients and denied anyone was helping 
~im pay his legal fees. 
• The cigarette salesman, Joseph H. 

Michaels, testified that when he men
lioned Crum's name to Cole, who was 
llien commander of the European Army 
- Air Force PX system, he got an lm· 
I1ediale and sympathetic reception for 
l~ main problem : What to do about an 
overstock in the PX of 2,000 cases of 
True filter cigarettes valued at $200,000. 
• Michaels said Cole eventually 

l!Teed to a trial run of a plan giving 
True Cigarettes preferential placement 
Oft PX shelves but later adopted a com
,romise to give one carton of the cigar
lUes free for every carton purchased. 
Subcommittee investigators introduced 

documents indicating that over-all con
trol of Crum's business activities was 
~ainlai ned by Martin J. Bromley, pres
ilenl of Service Games Ltd. of Panama, 
lIhich controlled Crum's distribUting 
firm, Price & Co., and his Sari Electron
lli. 

Bromley is under subpoena to testify 
l'1lesday. 

On the Move 

Ervin told his colleagues that mlDY 
protests also had been received 
against the use of Social Security num
bers for general identification pur~s. 
These examples were given: 

• A veterinarian refused to cllp a 
dog's toe nails for $3 until the owner 
supplied a Social Security number. 

• A man complained that he had to 
provide his late mother's Social Security 
number before a grave could be opened 
for her burial. 

• A Texan had to give his number aft
er his jailor threatened that he would be 
denied a hearing and rot in jail. 

"The Social Security card states on Its 
face that it is not to be used for identi
fication purposes, except for Social Se
curity and income tax purposes," Ervin 
said. "People have been told that the 
number is private and identifies person
al financial information in the Social Se
curity files. 

"They do not understand why they 
are constantly requested to disclose their 
Social Security numbers for such pur
poses as voter registration, affidavits, 
telephone company records, nursing reg
istration forms, credit applications, ar
rest records, military records, drivers' 
licenses, death certificates, and insur-
ance records." . 

Secretary of Health. Education and 
WeUare Elliot L. Richardson agreed 
with Ervin that the rights of individuals 
should be protected. 

Despite the use of computers and the 
need for information about people, he 
said, "nothing justifies unwarranted 
prying into or surveillance of the private 
lives of our citizens." 

Warm 
Partly cloudy Tuesday through Wed

nesdllY. Tuesday highs in tht 30s and 
405. Tuesday night lows: tttns north, 20, 
south. 

Shut Down 

Demonstrators hold flags of the R .. 
voluntary Peopl.'s Army and anti· 
gov.rnment posters and bann.rs Mon. 
dlY during a rilly In Cord Obi, Arg.n
tina. Street fighting broke out .Is .. 
where in thl clntrll Argentin. c:lty b.
tw .. n pollc. Ind workers who closed 
down the industrial c:l1y's buslnessl' 
for the fifth time In 45 dlYs with I 14. 
hour generll .trike. Police reported 
one youth killed IS I rtlult. 

- AP Wirephoto 

FT. BENNING, Ga. III - '11Ie govern
ment called it III undisputed flet Mo. 
day that Lt. William L. CaUey Jr. shot 
unresisting men, women, children and 
babies during the so-called My Lal mas
sacre three years ago. 

"There Is no dispute between the pr0-
secution and the defen that the 8Co
cused came to an Irrigation ditch. . ." 
said proscutor Capt. Aubrey Daniel Ia 
hl& final argument, "and at least a 
group of Vietnamese were placed In the 
ditch and shot by the accused's p1atooa 
and by the accused himself ... 

"How many did he kill? We oBly 
have to prove he killed one - just OM ." 

The government charged at least 70 
My Lai vlUagers died beneath American 
weapon fire into the ditch March 18, 
1968, and that 30 or more olhers were 
execuled earlier at Calley's direction at 
a lrial intersection within the village. 

He is charged with a total of 102 pre
meditated murders that day and could 
be sentenced to death If convicted. 

Daniel , 29, made no claim that the 30 
shootings at the trial were undisputed. 
They have been denied by Calley. 

But Daniel referred to a succession or 
pro ecution witnesses who testified dur
ing the four months trial that they saw 
Calley shoot into the massed villagers 
squatting under guard by his GIs . 

The trial recessed until Tuesday 8IId 
Daniel said he has about one more hour 
of summation to make before the de
fense will begin its final arguments. 

As the four-month-Iong lrial went into 
the closing argument which precede 
the court's charge to the jury, the six 
members of the court-martial pan e I 
were ordered locked up. They are ex
pected to get the case Tue day - the 
third annlver ary of My La!. 

The trial judge, Col. Reid Kennedy, 
instructed the jurors: 

"From tOb\gbt Db, I am golllg to have 
you sequestered_ I've made arrange
ments for a suite of rooms. I'm sure 
you'll find them quite adequate. What 
I'd like 10 have you do this morning, I 
release you at this t~e to go home and 
pack I bag with sufficient clothes and 
toUet articles and whatever else you 
think you need." 

The six·room IUlle II obout ball • 
mile from the small, one-story Ft_ Ben
bing courthoWle. 

THE CAMPAIGN 
See Pall' • for Studen' Gov.rnm.nt 

Clndld.t,,· Stat.m."" 

Bitter Fighting 
Breaks Out Anew 
Close to Sepone 

SAIGON fA'! - Fmh lighting broke 
out Monday ncar Sepone, Ihe junction 
point on the Ho Chi Minh Irall in South
ern Laos, and Insurgent gunners bom
barded the Khe Sanh combat base and 
shot down threl' more U.S helicopters. 

The American command said one 
crewman was klllcd In the loss of thl' 
three hellcopters that broullht to 52 
the number of U.S. choppcr~ reported 
lost in the five-we k-old Laotian cam
paign . 

- Liberationists Confront IP/ayboyl-
In Cambodia, Ii rr fiilhling WR r

ported between Lon Nol Ilovrrnment 
troops and forces }3 miles northeast of 
Phnom Penh. 

HUlcreSl '~arty aicleCf'DY Protesters 
The action In Laos orcurrl'd around 

Sepone which lies 25 mile '·e·t of the 
South Vietnamese border. 11 cam~ 11ft 
er everal days of rel~tive quiet on that 
front where thr Thicu regime drivp 
against the Ho Chi Minh trail upply 
network entered Lts ixth week. By LYNNE JOSLIN 

Daily Iowan Reporter 

The "playboys" of Hillcrest Dormi
tory were "witched" Saturday night by 
women liberationists, confronted by 
men from the New University Confer
ence (NUC), and exhorted by represen
tatives of the Gay Liberation Front. 

Yet the party went on. 
Fifteen screaming women were first 

to invade the Hillcrest dining halls 
which had been decorated for a party In 
the motif of the Playhoy Clubs. 

The women, dressed in flowing black 
robes and daubed with white and gr.en 
grease paint, chanted, "Free our sis. 
ters. free ourselves I" as they tore POlt
ers of naked women from the walls and 
doors. 

The assembled mullilude watched in 
awe as the "WITCHES" (Women's In
ternational Terrorist Conspiracy fro m 
Hell) swept across the dance floor s , 
down the corridor, into the game room 
and up the steps to the exit. 

No one attempted to slop them as 
they reduced Playboy symbols to a 
clutter of rumpled paper, although sev
eral women said they had been grabbed, 

hit or pinched as they made their way 
through the party rooms. 

The confusion of witnesses was ex
pressed by a woman sitting at the edge 
of the dance floor. "Who are they?" "I 
can't hear what they are saying; the 
music's too loud." The band soon stop
ped playing. 

Moments later a quiet, candlelit pro
cession of Ibout 20 men from the Uni
v.rsity of Iowa New University Confer. 
.nce - In organization of radical uni
versity workers - filed through the 
party rooms distributing leaflets com
plete with a naked version of "Mr. Hill
crest". 

The leaflets read, "We interrupt your 
party to ask that you look at your dates. 
These are your sisters and lovers. 

"By choosing 'Playboy' as your mo
del , you contribute to their brand of 
corporate seldsm that reduces women 
to objects of sex," explained the leaflet. 

It concluded. "Enjoy your party, but 
first lpologize to the women here." 

As the proceSSion of grease-painted 
men marched up the sleps and from the 
dormitorY, one of the organizers of the 
party manned the microphone 10 issue 
a public apology to the women present. 

Migrant farm workers fiI. Plst Prtsldtnt Millon'S' Vlcltlon compound on Key 
Blsclyne, F .... Siturday demonstratinll for help btcault of fro.t and freeze damage 
fo crop.. Mandl, Nixon decllred Florldl a mllor dillstir area and announced I 

$2.5 million IIrlnt to h.lp unemployed f.rm 'wert...... , - AP Wirephoto 

"In Hillcrest we don't discriminale 
against anyone," he asserted. 

Also as the NUC men passed through 
the crowd, members of the Gay Libera
tion Front of Iowa City passed out their 
own leaflet asking those at the party 
to consider the fact that "boys can 10lle 
boys and girls can love girls". and that 
there is nothing more abnormal about 
that than boys loving girls. 

The music began again. Normalcy r.· 
turned. Only 2S minutes had elapsed 
sinee the lint shrieks of Ihe outraged 
women had been heard. 

Bob Alsager, A2, a Hillcre~t resident, 
said he felt lhe demonstration was in-

appropriate. "Playboy Club was Just 
the theme for a danee," he said. "We 
don't have any 'bunnies' and wouldn't 
imply any di re pect toward our dates 
by asking them here if the theme re
presented a philosophy behind the 
dance_" 

.. I disagree," responded another Hill
crest resident, who said he dId not 
want his name used because he had a]}
plied to be an adv' er next year, 

"The fact thal u think it is just a 
theme for a party proves how unaware 
we are of the exploitation involved 
when we use women to sell a magazine 
filled wilh psuedo-inlellectual garbage," 
he said. 

State Department Drops Ban 
On American Travel to China 
WASHINGTOI'j ~ - The Uniled Slates 
Monday dropped its last restriction on 
travel by Americans to the People's Re
public of China. The action was ill line 
with President Nixon's pledge to remove 
"needless obstacles" to broader contacts 
between the Chinese and American peo
ples. 

Restrictions continue in effect against 
travel to North Vietnam, North Korea 
and Cuba. 

the American government is prepared 
to resume amhas adorial talks at War· 
saw with a Peking envoy at any time. 
There has been no response, however. 

The latest of these meetings was in 
February, 1970. Peking canceled further 
meetings after U.S. and South Vietnam
ese forces entered Cambodia. The South 
Vietnamese invasion last month into 
Laos, with U.S. air support, brought 
further denunciations from Peking. 

Ass 0 e i ate d Press corrcspondpnt 
George Espcr reportt'd from thE' bordl'r 
command post at Ham N/!hi Ihal In~ur
gent artillery and tanks had hit hard at 
a fire support base called Lolo. nine 
miles southeast of Sl'pone. Ground f1l!hf 
ing was reported throul1hout the day 
near the Thieu regime regimenlal po~i
tlon. 

One U.S. helicopter was rrportrd Rho! 
down in the action around [,010. and 
several others were said to have b rn 
hit. 

Helicop er cr wmen relurnlng fro m 
Lolo said they were dropping suppJips 
while five or six feet above thp hase bl'
cause ground fire made it too dangerous 
10 land. 

"You could see tracer bullets from 
.5O-caliber machine guns all over," one 
crewman told Esper. 

Brig. Gen. Pham Van Phu. command
er of South Vietnam's 1st Infantry Di
vision, told Esper the insurgents were 
moving two reglments into the area 
around Lolo. The base is the main op
erations center for Thicu's troops now 
sweeping the western-most section of 
Highway 914, a branch of the Ho Chi 
Minh trail. 

Pathet Lao guerrillas overran 9 royal 
government position at Muong Phoun, 
75 miles north of Vienliane Monday, in· 
formed sources reported. 

A State Department spokesman said 
there is little expectation that ending the 
20-year-old travel ban would result in 
any spurt of travel immediately to the 
Chinese mainland. Peking has granted 
visas to only three of the 1,000 Ameri
cans whose passports have been vali
dated for travel to that country, includ
ing 270 whose travel was approved in 
the past year. 

UI Employment e ort: 
Recruitment Takes Dive 

It is widely expected that a current re
view of U.S.-China policy will also lead 
to an easing of the trade embargo which 
likewise has been in effect since 1950 
when Communist China sen I its volun
teers into the Korean war. 

Charles Bray, State Department press 
officer, said the United States has made 
it clear, bolh publicly and privately, that 

Recruitment of male college graduates 
is down harply from last year and start
ing salaries are no longer on tbe rise, 
according to a survey by the College 
Placement Council. 

The survey, released Friday by Helen 
Barnes of tbe University of Iowa Office 
of Career Counseling and Placement, 
reports that employers responding to a 
December questionnaire lJldicated they 

May 5 Protest Trial Split 
The 40 persons remaining to be tried 

in connection with the May 5 protests 
against the U.S. invasion o[ Cambodia 
have been divided Into three groups for 
lrial according to City Attorney Jay 
Honohan. 

The three groups will be tried in Police 
Court March 22. 

The division was made in recognition 
of three separate factual situations in
volved in the arrests, Honohan said. 

The arrests occurred at three different 
points in the city, he said. 

James P. Hayes, defense attorney, 
said that two groups were arrested 
while sittiog and standing at two differ
ent intersections, and another arrested 
in the vicinity of the Davis Hotel. 

Honohan added that there is no differ
ence in the charges against the three 
groups. "AU persons are charged with 
disorderly conduct," be &aid. 

plan to make 21 per cent fewer campus 
visits and to hire 23 per cent fewer grad
uates than last year. The employers said 
they would hire 24 per cent fewer grad
uates at the bachelor's level, 22 per cent 
fewer at the master's level, and 43 per 
cent fewer Ph.D.s. 

A decade-long five to six per cent 
annual rise in beginnIng alaries for 
graduates ended this year, according to 
the survey. At the bachelor's level only 
students in industrial engineering. with 
a 3.3 per cent increase in average starl
ing salary, showed a gain of more than 
three per cent over last year . Beginning 
salaries in business, marketing. chemis
try, math, and physics were lower than 
last year. 

The report theorizes that "in terms of 
inflation, there may be ehcouragemenl 
in a checking of the upward spiral of 
the starting salaries being offered col
lege students." 

Data {or the survey was limited to 
male students. 



Letters: The media & nationalism 
To the Editor: 

Since "The Star Spangled Banner" 
was adopted as our national anthem In 
1931, tradition as well as common de· 
cency have dictated that It be treated 
With a certain respect and that it not 
be used for divisive blatantly political 
purposes. When the United States Army 
plays It In III post movie theatre. be
fore the movie begins, for Instance, the 
Army is careful to accompany the mus
ic with visual Images of things that 
most Americans wish to preserve be· 
eauee they are American In the most 
representative sense - shots of our 
bountiful countryside and great cities, 
our national landmarks such as Mt. 
Vernon, our national parks. 

Yet when KCRG·TV (chaMel 9, A13C) 
played "The Star Spangled Banner" at 
sign-off time shortly after midnight on 
March 3rd, March 10, and other nights 
they accompanied the Anthem with 
film cUps taken exclUSively from the 
divisive conflict presently going on 
throughout Southeast Asia. There were 
shots of planes bombing the countryside 
there, troops spraying bullets from auto
matic weapons into the bush, soldiers 
stalking the enemy with bayonettes, etc. 

This, we feel, Is at least a gross vio· 

latlon of KCRG'. OWl! motto: "The 
same principles of good taste - that 
goverA fammes should govern televl· 
sian - " It may also be a violation of 
certain legal requirements since T V 
stations that use our public airways are 
requIred to clearly label their editorial 
options 18 such. 

At a time "hen Atnerlcall8 are strlv· 
Ing to find principles that unite rather 
than separate, It Is most unfortunate 
that KCRG has choset to approprIate 
the National Anthem to glorify and lend 
a dignity to the Southeast Asia collfllet 
that most Americans rightly do not 
feel it deserves (see recent Gallup &I 
Harris polls). As a veteran's group hav· 
Ing 80me firet·hand knowledge of the 
Southeast Aala confilct, we ask your 
,upport In bringing publlc pressure 
against KCRG-TV and other Iowa sta· 
tions with similar practices untU they 
completely dissociate the national an· 
them from that conmct, thus restoring 
to "The Star·Spangled Banner" the kind 
of dignity It deserves. 

We ask that you write letters sup
porting our position to KCRG-TV. Ce
dar Rapids, Ia. We also invite aU vet· 
erans - students and non-students to 

our next meeting, Monday evenlll, at 
7:30 in the Union. 

* 

Milton M, R.lg.lmln 
J" Campbell 
Dick Phillip' 
rtpr.Hrlting "Iewa V.t.ra". 
Aglinst the War" 

* * T. the IdlHr, 
Professori who mad8 statel'n~lIt. Ilk, · 

Dr. Forell's "shOUld be called onto the 
carpet." George Forel! seems til thl1lk 
that "Part of the job of beIng a teaeh
er IJ to mike 8I'ade dl&crlmlnaUons. 
Someone whll can't do thllt Isn't quali. 
fled to teach." We agree With Dr. Forill 
that the grade discriminations a prote •• 
Bor makes are a reflection on his cap
abilities II an instructor. However, w, 
feel that someone who cannot give mort 
A's and B's Is not educating the etu· 
dents effectively. 

It Is conceivable that one semester a 
considerable number of students regis· 
ter for a given class may be capable of 
A and B work, While another semester 
a considerable number may 0 n I y be 
capable of C and D work. Therefore, a 
set curve may not be a valid evaluation. 

Using the ACT test scores to aet i 

The Black Gen .. I, Dance Troupe (performl", 11ft w .. k.ncI) Indeed showed "what black student, cln do now" ••. w.wl 

curve, ai SIl"~llted by nou.las ft . 
Whitney, Is not a valid approach either. 
A ttudellt'. Achl@Vemer'lt In high khool 
(especially i8 evaluated by one test) 
may not be positively correlated with 
his achievement III college. To base a 
student's future all his past record Is 
Jiot only magical, but llio very unfair. 

We would like to * II .ystem wllM 
the 'mphuli I. plae6d all le.rftlll, ra· 
th~r tUn on "jrid~ dlicrlmillatloll •. It 

- ..... turtlfr, 64 
- LlIW* Sell'" AI 
- K.y ",.1 14 

Sky Mar.ha", 0"" 
WASHINGTON; D, C. (LNS) - 1M 

recleral Aviation Authority I. consider
lA, droppln. the highly pubUclzed "Ilty 
marshaUs" In September. The .ky mlr
shalls were organized to prevent hIjack· 
Ing of planea. 

The governtnent *"t l!ell the espen· 
.Ive program may be unnecessary be
cause the number of hIjack attempts 
has dropped and methods of searching 
paS8enger belore boardIng have Improv
ed. 

There will be no publicity If the move 
Is made. 

Chicana Conf.rence 
HOUSTON (LNS) - A Natloftal Chi

cana Conference Is being plaMed by 
Chicanas (or all Chicanas, Merican. 
American and Spanish.speaklng women 
in the U.S. The conference Is scheduled 
for May 28, 29. and 30, 1971. In HoustOIl, 
Texas. 

The Chicano movement Is becoming 
stronger everyday but women often lind 
themselves Isloated as a group. Womell 
need unity to develop .trength for 
themselves and La Raza. Women need 
recognition. The organizers say that all 
Mexican-American groups need at least 
one representative. All mujeres should 
write for more information: Elma Bar
rera, Magnolia Y.W.C.A., 7305 Naviga· 
tion Blvd., Houston 77011. Phone: 
962·2601. 

Protesting the war; protesting the war tax 
It's income tax time again. That 

means it·~ the time of year when our 
iovernment gets over 50 per cent of the 
money it uses for Vietnam. 

Are we all sufficiently aware of this 
part that so many of us play in the gov· 
ernment's policie&? We think not. We 
think that many people fall to see that 
the money they are forced to pay links 
them directly with the soldiers in the 
field. By contributing part of one's 
wages, no matter how small, to the gov
ernment, everyone is made a soldier, a 
valuable gear or the war machine. If It 
weren't for ordinary people, indIViduals 
who pitch in their "little bit," It would 
be very dlIficult, if not impossible, for the 
handru! 01 politicians and big business
es. who have an economic interest in 
this war, to keep It going. 

We feel that the majority of Ameri· 
cans know the score on the war. Surely, 
the facts have been published enough by 
now to provide each of us with the in· 
fortnation each of us needs to judge. 
Therefore, this letter's goal is not to con· 
vert people to the peace movement; we 
feel that most people reading this al· 
ready feel that U.S. presence in S.E. 
Asia Is wrong. 

Yet, most people are frustrated /IS' to 
what to do. Surely, It's been realized by 
many of us that the mOre emphatic pro
tests we might make against the war are 
also against the law. This very conflict 
raises the crucial IsSUe before all of us. 

Those very laws which frustrate us 
(Ilke the draft and compulsory war tax
es) serve a deflnlle purpose - they 
FORCE us to obey. "'Sure," we might 
say, "we don't like the War, but IT'S 
AGAINST THE LAW NOT TO PAY TAX· 
ES." 

The issue ; are the mOfal judgments 
we hold important enough to break the 
law? 

Now, we must briefly look at that 
phraee "10 break Ihe law." We're In
clined to shudder at the very thought. 
It taps within us words like "'treason
ous ," "Unpatriotic," and., of course, 
"CommunIst" II we ihlnk about it how
ever, "breaking the law' can escape 
those connotations. 

Our very forefatbers broke the laws 
of Great Britain to found our country. 
Henry David Thoreau, regarding break
ing tax laws, once wrote. "1£ II thousand 
men were not to pay their tax bill this 
yeal', that would not be a Violent and 
bloody measure as It would be to pay 
them and enable the State to commit 
violence and fthed innocent blood." An
other way to look at it : i not the blind 
paying of taxes an unquestioning obedi. 
ence 01 any iaw more £It for 8 dictator· 
ship tban 8 democracy? And if the law is 
decided to be a unjust one, is it not more 
nOble to break It? 

WH~T TO DO 
1. Nonpaym.nt - H you happen to be 

one of the few students who owe and 
from whom tax has not already been 
withheld from your paycheck, you might 
fiJI out your tall lorm excluding the pay· 
ment. Add a letter oxplalning why you 
are not cooperating, and slate that you 
are a principII tlX r"ist.r rather than 
an 'Vlder. (This letter Is Important evi· 
dence of your moral convictions if the 

Internal Revenue Service should call on 
you later.) 

(Rather than refusing only that part of 
the income tax that is estimated to be 
spent on the mililaL'y (70 per cent), we 
urge people to consider paying none of 
it because, for all one knows, the SO per 
cent that is paid might go toward the 
war anyway rather than be spent on a 
domestic program.) 

2) Withhold I Percentlg. of Your TIX 
- This step Isn·t as strong as the first, 
of course, but It might be more accept· 
able to some. The tall surcharge is very 
convenient for this plan of actil,lD since 
It was created specifically to fund the 
war and is, of course, only a part of the 
tax. 

3) A L.tter of Protest - this method 
Is the least emphatic and perhaps the 
least likely to alter our government's 
policy ; but it's better than nothing and 
more applicable to studehts who u$ilally 
don't owe the government anyway. You 
might write, if you do owe, that you Ire 
paying under protest. If you're merely 
filing for a refund, you could slate that 
you disagree with our government's de· 
struction-oriented programs and would 
rather see the money used on improving 
the quality ot our lives instead. 

In any case, regardless of which step 
you 've chosen, do this:: MAIL YOUR 
TAX FORM ON APRIL FIRST TO REp· 
RESENTATIVE FRED SCHgWENGEL, 
HOUSE-OFFICE BUILDING, WASHING-
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You and the u.s. economy 
Industry will hire fewer male college graduates this yellr than last, acc..'Ord· 

ing to a survey by the College Placement Council. Bad news. 
The council's survey also notes a cbeck i11 1\ decade long annual five 10 six 

per cent rise in starting salaries for graduates. In fact, Harting salaries f~r peo. 
pIe In some fields will be lower this year. Oddly enough, the council caJls Ihis 
good news. "Btlt In terms of inflation, ~)ere may be encouragement in a check· 
ing of the upward spiral of the starting salaries being offered college students." 

Encouraging (or whom? ot for June gradulites certAinly. 
On the other hand, pf'ople 'vbo own stock In U.S. indLlsh'ies have reason 10 

cheer. The less you pay the help, the more is left for profits. 
But most of us don't own enough stock to reap any advantage frol11 a higher 

profit rate at the expen e of lower wages. Of courSe we can hopf' for an indirect 
bt'I1efit. Part of the nlarlufacturer's avlngs on salarle hOl/lel be pa sed on to 
us in the form of lower prices. However, there ha~ heen no sign of a leh.tp in 
price inflAtiOr'l. According 10 U.S. News and World Report, prices went up an 
average of 5.9 per cent in 1970, e.9 per rent in Decel11\x>r. 

lf price inflation doesn't go down when wage inflation does, something oth. 
er than high wages Jnu8t be Jacking up prices, Pf'I'haps II scarcity of matl'rlals 
for consumer industries caused by the insatiable demand of war indllstries for 
those materials is Ihe real call~ of high prices. 

It i~ strllnge that the Collf'ge Placement Council can find any encouragement 
in a possible (but doubtful ) retardment of inflation at the e:-l1cnsc of lower 
wages for ('Ullege graduate!!. Apparently the ('Cuneil take~ a broad view - what 
matter is tbe health of the U.S. l!:conomy (l.e., til llrofits of U.S, Industry), 
and if that Jll lins I S8 for ),011 and me, too bad. 

If you are Il \Voman. your chllnces of flndJng a lob wllh df'cenl pa), thi~ June 
will be evert worse; women are the last to be hired. Unfortllna tely, the (.'Otm· 
eil's survey only ('Overed/obs for men. The co tndl i~sues three survey~ 1'8«h year 
on the job market for male graduates, one in the summer on the WOIllf'II'S mar
kt'lt. Aft!r all, why .hould pllcement offi(''fI1 wOtry too much about jobs for 
women, they ean alway. get manted. W III Hawn 

TON, D.C. 20515. (Enclose the IRS ell· 
velope In a business envelope with ef· 
planation to Schwengel.) This will be an 
emphatic way of making him aware of 
his copstituentsl dissatisfaction. If every. 
one malls their form on the same day, 
April 1st, they should arrive In Washin,· 
ton simultaneously and the effect will be 
even more dramatic. We leel It is reas· 
onable to assume that Schwengel, after 
noticing them, will dutifully forward our 
forms along to the IRS. 

AN AL TlRNATIVI CONTItIlUfION 
We suggest, for those who do OWe the 

IRS, and refuse to pay 1111 or part of the 
tax, to contribute some of the al1lOllnt to 
an organization wh~@ work Is that 
,.hleh the government's should M. One 
might conSider a local communIty grOUp, 
or an ecology group, or a group interest
ed In Improving educltlon - the choice 
18 yours. 

The alternate contribution concept Is 
a very respectable thing to do Since one 
presumably doesn't object to tn., in 
theory, only the current UII 01 them. 

Logically then. the tax resister would 
be Interested In finding I healthy way In 
which he coUld contribute to his country. 

Also. If the IRS should Iilter Investi· 
gate your tu withholding, your haVing 
made t hIs alternate contribution 
strengthen~ your case that you are 
Indeed .n open, prinCipled tu resister, 
not one who Is merely being fraudulent, 
clandestinely attempting to evade his 
responslbflltles. experience has shown 
that the IRS pursue principled t81 resIst
ers with less enthusiasm than evaders. 

THI 1tOI1'ILI It.HAL TV 
Judging from experience, wllell to 

refuurs have met with action from the 
government at all. We always been In 
the (liMn or IRS aaenu. They will try 
to collect the amount due pili. • 25 per 
c~t penally. II you don 't cooperate, tlley 
may remove the money from your b.nk 
account or Belz!! ROme of your property 
and 8eJl it. Very few people have been 
jailed for tIX refusal, and those for "eon
tempt of court" chllrge8, when they hive 
refused to mak@ .VlUable to a,enu !heIr 
financial records. 

So, you might be pursued by the 1M, 
in which case they will ,et thfir money 
alter Ill. For those who Ire not punuecl 
by the IRS, they cln wlalnly (HI that 
they did ROmethlnl concrete to redirect 
oUr Joverment'. pollele. - they de
prJ\' them of ROme bullets. And whell 
thlt'. added to othen' actions, It 
amollnts to IIOmethln,; the more who .... 
sl.t, the lar,er tIIat .mount. 

It Hem! that the time of .ymbolle 
proteMt, a Useful vent for our anler per· 
hape, and a means of .elf·txpreuloll, I. 
neverthelets over. If "'. Ifrlously want 
to chin,. our government' •• ctIon8, wa 
mUlt let In a way that directly .Ned. 
them - If you don't "'ant your IOVerll
I1IfIIt to wale war, why ,va th.m the 
money for It? 

YIlr further IhformaUOII you m.y eo". 
t.et: Wlr Til Re8lsllnce, 331 Laflyette 
St., New York, N,Y. 10811 or AmtrlCllJI 
Friendl Service Committee, No. 111 
North Linn, lo"a City, 3.7210. 

TIIft WI!tIer, TIle Tlx 1t .. 1 ........... 
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WITCH surfaces 
Aft underground WlTCH coven sur

faced Saturday evening to disrupt a 
playboy party at Hillcrest Dormitory. 
WITCH protested the party for every
thing It Btood for - suave males and 
naked women; for Its selection of a 
Queen Bunny (votes cast in the form 
of coins placed in the candidates box); 
lor the wall decorations of Playboy 
magazine fold-outs; for the use of stu· 
dent funds 1n this venture. 

Besides disrupting the party, the wo
men Issued the following statement: 

Witches are practitioners of aggres
sive and deadly magic. 

We are continual threats to the soc· 
lal order. 

We operate in violation of the moral 
rules of this society -

e.g. Playboy 
e.g. Vietnllll1 
•. ,. Watts 
e.,. all of the above & MORE 

It I. net possible to hive a stt of cul
turll beli.fs which provldn general 
Ind Immedilt.ly verifiable rulu for the 
ifltntificltion of I Witch. 

THE IDENTIFICATION OF A WITCH 

TION OF SOMEBODY'S AGGRES$IYI 
ACTIVITY AGAINST A WITCH. 

A society with Witchcraft beliefs 
must have some social machinery to 
decide when a man. or group, or the 
whole society eliminates a Witch, they 
have served as executioners, not mur· 
derers -

e.g. abortion laws 
e.g. "protective laws" 

The problem of social order rest~ on 
the consenual meshing of public opin
ion about an act of violence which is 
either a favor to the society as a whole, 
or the most flagrant violation o[ i~ 
moral equilibrium. 

The identification of I Witch Is a Me' 

III proces. of vllidatlon of somtbociy'l 
aggressive Ictivlty agllnlt I Witch. 

I am a woman. 
Your attitudes make me a Witch. 

- WITCH (Women's Inttrnatiaft;1 
T erroris' Conspiracy from 11,11\ 

Though the coven has again submerg· 
ed, we have felt Her presence. Who 
among us is a Witch? Who among Ul 
knows, thought we KNOW, when will She 
strike again? 

IS A SOCIAL PROCESS OF VALIDA· Ch.ryl Mllill 

§~§§§§§§~§§§~§§- L 

Stopped up draln~ And your exhaust
ed from pumping the sink wilh that rub
ber cup with 8 handle on It to come to 
the realization that your plumber's help
er doc$n't help? You've tried those 
chemical cleaners, followed the direc· 

tlons and stili no luck~ Then your going 
to have to clean out the trap, you kmlf 
that funny pipe with the deep bend ill 
it. 

I the 
I office 

Sl. or 

First of all be very careful that ywr 
eyes, hands, and any skin does nol get I 
burned by the chemicals left in !he 
sludge and water you dislodge. Now go I 

get a bucket and place It underneath the 
cleanout plug to calch all the "gluek" 
that's going to come out. Un~rew !he 
c\eanout plug (don't forget 10 use I • 
smoolh jawed wrench or at least pad 
those jaws.) Did all your "gluck" come 
out? To make sure, get several ,bort 
stiff wires twist them together !O that 
their ends are like Iishooks; push thls 
into the plug and rake out all \I'd, 
"J!luck" you can, and then reach up 
into the pipe and poke around in thlt. 
Try and get as much aa you can (gOO6 
tip, hch?) 

Berore you put the plug back on, pour 
a kettleful of boiling water through the 
drain and Into the trap. Now ]XlI the 
plug hack on. YOU did It. 

f 
17. 
dent 

P. S. To prevent this (rom happening 
again, don" pour grease or similar jtJnk 
down your drain, that's only asking lor 
trouble. 

- Jeff Bryan 
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Why not ride a bicycle? 
1. W. a great form Of exercl e (es

pecially for sedentary students). 
2. It doe! not pollute the air. 
a. It Ie economJcal (& few month ' 

riding will regain the price 01 8 used 
bTcycJe ). 

4. It I. tlme·8Rvlng. No waiting for 

buses, and you can u~u8i1y get to school 
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AI te H 'h P I I'Council OKs 'I e .terna rYe eo t roposa Fire Station Lord Keynotes Draft Forum T omght 
Prese rei bed b AMA H d I · "The draft is one Issue that Friends S e r vic e Committee I was a first district congress. , to be named. 

I y eo SOn F J rst A ve. should unite us - in opp'.l~;ng (A.F.S.C.l, New England Re· man; Hannah Weston, an lowa The program Is sponsored b~ 
it," said Fred Lord. in a lelter I gional Office, and consultant to City resident, who said she Union Board. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The ance and government financing Russell Roth of Erie, Pa., i City councilmen are expected to the New York Times. the Community Organizer pro- wishes to voice her views over r~--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-___ ~iiiiij 
American Medical Association in a manner that would provide speaker of AMA's House of to give formal approva to pr- L,rd a \' !uM'eer 'Pf'~:':er f?r gram of A.F.S.C. how to exercise civilian control BUDGET 
prescribed Its own national proper coverage for all who need Delegates, told the Senate po~ed CGns. ruc,kn of a third th N 't· j C cil t R I Joining Lord in the forum are over the military ; Duffy Rob- RENT ·A-CAl 
health plan formula Monday. It. health subcommittee. fire station a~ First Avenue and e a IOna . oun 0 epea John Schmidhauser, professor Inson, draft co u n s e lor for 

Rejecting other plans as el· Medlcredlt "attempts to hold He said the government I Lower MU ca ine Avenue at to- the Draft, WIll be part of a for· of poUtical science, who pro- Hawkeye Area Draft InfOrma. , 
ther more expensive or less ef. to a minimum Its demands on would pay part of the !!xpense, night's city council meeting. urn of speakers on the draft posed legislation providing for tion Center (RADIC) ; and a 
fecllve, AMA leaders &ald their government, both for tax dol· based on a sliding scale keyed Councilmel~ gave in[ormal ap· rew'al i ~~ue toni '!h' at 8 p.m. reform of the draft when he I Vietnam veteran. who has yet 

LOW COlT PI.. OAY • 
LOW COlT Pili MILl 

337·5555 

AGGRESSIYI 

a Witch. 
InterN''''''1 

from H,11l 
again submerg· 
presence. WM 
Who among Ul 

; when will &Ie 

plan - called Medlcredlt - lars and for the inevitable con· to Income, wlth an estimated pro val to bUIlding the new sla- in Shambaugh Auditorium. 
would mix private health Insur. troIs that go with them" Dr. first·year cost of $14.5 billion. I tion at their Monday work SoIl'P yea"s ago. Lord was fired I 

, ~ess ion . The 19' 1 cIty bud~e fr)'l1 his S20.I)()O a vear iob and I 
....... --~ •• , •. , ... !111 ... --......... 1'1 Ambulance Head pr-vides [ul'ds for cons' ruc!ion began to pursue his career In .' I R b t W d d . I bu' does not provide m'lries f' r dra f" rponal in earnest. In addi· 

~~rm ~~~ ~e~m~ 
t tOder 00 a~ wa~ Irem. land aC"ll i'i i'r ri'Y ~1anager thn to h i~ du'ie~ as a volunteer I 

Is.a e I as coun y ~m u ance - ' " ~k S,."ilev ;;aid . ,,-- ' " r r1 i~ a S';1(( me.". ' 
dlrec.or Mon~ay mornIng on the s.ele~ i-n n he Vwer ~fU ca be" rf ' he Mas~a!'hu'eWI Coun. 

I 
," , recommenda~on of the special ~ine·F'irs Avenue site solved cil to Repeal the Draft. a mern· 

I 
•. • study comrruttee formed to ex· · the oroblem since the property ber of the Peace and Education 

Iii-................ _ ........ - amine the circumstances sur· is city owned he added. Section of the Arne ric a n 
rounding his dl!mts8l1 Feb. 1 ~Fiiiiii~i'~iii:iii:iiiE=========~:iiE;?J'1 

,/ 

CHICANO-INDIAN MIITING Showillp It 7 and • p.m. Tick· by the County Board of Super. lili 
Sabra uaa juata cit De UalOI et.: 10 ctlil. vIIon. 

de E,tudiantes Cbleuo 'I IndIo COMPUTIit COLLOQUIUM r========:::. 
DRINKING PROBLIM' 

LET'S RAP AT 
1 

Americanos. EI cUa Marzo 17 a The Computer Science Collo
W 7:30 p.m. etl el Luguage quium will future E. G. Koff. 
House, 115 Clbrton. 51 Ie Interesa man from Pent State Unlver. 
aUud.. sily In lts meetlJlg at 4 p.m. to- ''THE COFFEE CLUB'I 

Indians are especially urged day In Room 3ll of MacLean 
707 MELROSE AVE. to come 10 this meetlftg. Hall. Koffman will speak on 

WOMEN VOTIRS "Optimal NOI·Premptive Sched· DAILY _ 11 A.M •• 7 P.M. 
The LeCiagutye hot W~~~ed°ten uliJIg for Two-Processor Sys- "Bill," YDUr host: 331.2117 

of Iowa u ~w a tema." 
"Questlonblg the Legislators" GRATI .. UL DIAD TICKITS 
meeting at 7: ao toIIl&ht Ia the Ticket. f« the Grateful Dead 
Ion at., Publle L1br-,. State ColICert will be available from 
Senior MInette Doderer and . 

OPEN AA MEnlNGS 

.. RIDAYS - 1 P.M. 
EVERYONI W~LCOMI 

RapreleatatlVeI ArtlnIr Smail 12:30 p.m. to 4030 p.m. Satur· 
.. d Joe JOlmstol have bee. Ia. day In the Ualon and from 5: 30 ~==::;;::;;====~ 
vited to the event which II opel\ to 9: 30 p.m. at the FIeldhouse. 
to the general publle. 'l1Ie doors will open at 7 p.m. 

CUI APPLICATIONS CIRUNA 
Appllcatloas tor the CUE Exe· A program 01\ U.S. and Latin 

r 
c:utlve Board will be due March American relations wlll be spon· 
24. '!bey Itt avallable now In sored by CIRUNA at 7:30 tonlght 
the Unioa Student Activities in the Union Northwestern 
Center. Room. Professors James Harris 

MATH TIST and Peter Snow wlll speak on 
The 8IIIual competitive exam· the social, economic and politi· 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dox. per Week) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twice 
• week. Everything Is fur. 
nished: Di.pers, containers, 
deodorant •• 

NEW PROCESS 
lnaU01l for the Frank O. Lowden cal aspects of the topiC. The Phone 337.9666 

Prize In Mathematics will be ::m~ee~t~in~g~is~ope~n~to~th~e~p~u~bl~iC~. ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~: 
held at 3 p.m. Thursday in r 
Room 26 of MacLean Hall. The 
prize of $25 will awarded on the 

, basis of an examination based 
on algebra, trigonometry, ana· 

\
!YtiC geometry and elementary 
calculus. 

The examination Is open to 
any undergraduate student pre· 

I .eJltly wolled In a course num· 
i lbered 22M:26 or lower or in 22-
,M:35 or 36. Candidates may reg· 
Ister in advance with the secre· 
~ary al t .the Department of 
Mathematics or at the time of 
the examiution. 
~ WATER SAFETY COURSE 

NOTHING BUT 

BEAUTIFUL SHIRTS 

GRoC~ 
J)IBJ_J~../ 

6on6.173 ClJIJIlYJllU,l-t\ __ 
l /IV')I-

A Red Cross course to train 
Chlryl Miller • Water Safety Instructors will be 

1 
offered in Iowa City, on April 12 

~§~§ to ~~i(fJJe Old Armory Pool. 
F Anyone fAterested in enrolling 

FACTORY OUTLET SHOP 
9:00 - 5:00 MONDAY - FRIDAY 

12:00-5:00 SATURDAYS 

in the free course should contact THE MORRISON BLDG. 
your going I the Johnson County Red Cross 

t "_ , office at 530 East Washington I 
rap, you AJIJ'l St. or phone 337.2119. 
deep bend In PHI BETA KAPPA 

, The Phi Beta Kappa busIness 

203 !-S E. Washington 

2nd Floor 

Phon, (319) 337·4479 

meeting scheduled for Wednes· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~_~~ 

does nol get 
left in the 

! 'O""UIS'" No\\' go I 
undlernleath Ute 

day has been cancelled and reo 
scheduled for 4 p.m. on March 
24 In the Union Wisconsin Room. 

ANGEL FLIGHT 
Applications for Angel Flight 

are due at 5 p.m. today in the 
Union Activities Center. Second 
semester freshmen or higher 
r~nkjng women students may 

the "gluck" 
U nACrew tbt 

to use a 
at least pad 

"gluck" col!lli 
several short 

l'UII"U".' so tha1 
; push this 

out all that 
then reach up 
around in thaI. 
you can (g~ 

apply. 
TICKETS I On sale from 11 a.m. to 5:30 

p.m. : 
Grateful Dead Concert, March 

20. Tickets : $3 and $2.50. 
Peter Serkin concert, March 

17. Tickets : public, $2.50; stu· 
dent reserved, 50 cents plus 10 
and certificate or registration; 
student general admission, free 
with 10 and certificate of reg· 
Istration. 

{rom happening .Betty Friedan le~ture. tonight. 
or similar junk Tickets: 2 free WIth stafr card 
only asking for ' tor ID and certificate of regis· 

tratlon. 
On sale after 6:;)0 p.m.: 
Movie, "Zabrlskl Point." 

} The Daily Iowan 
"uIIllthl' ,I, ItUMnt "ullllc. 

J tltns Inc. e:""IIIUIIICltI.... e: .... 
fer, 1 .. 1 City, ' .. I 1H4t "In, ••• 
:!! Mondl,', he".,., I ... ' ... , .. 
.,.f' all' thl da,. after .... ' hi'" 
dI". • nteNd I. ..c,n' elll' lllat. 
ter at tile ",t ,",CI at 'OWl e:,ty 

I ~dtr fltt Act " Ct,..,.. tf 
... rch 2, "". 

'rink , • .;;;; 'vIII ..... ' 
• ,'''" Ca"", "'"'I.lnt 'ull""'er 
,'" DUMmert. AdYert'''n, DI,ecte, 

I ..... Conlin. ~'atl.n Mton ... , 

The Dally Iowan Ia written alld 
edlled by Itud.nla of Th. UDlvtr· 
!!.b" of 10 .. 1. O"InIC!llI 'I1Irtlllt4 III WI' odttorJal columna 01 thl papar 

\ 

Ire thoM Of Ihe W1"Herf. 

",. AlIOCllt~_ II ellUlled 
totl the excluatvi un for Nl'ubHca

on III local II .. IU II aU AI' Dewl 
1114 eIllliIICb ••• 

aubler',,"I" ii;i;;; II), clrrler In 
Ip~. City, ,10 per Ylar III .d.~c.: 
~"h month •• ,MO; Ihree lDonlh •• '3. 

, n min .ublCrlpUon~i '11 p.r 
r YII't' .Ix month.. .1 .. 10: th, .. 
hi"" h.. tUg. 

DI.I 33'''''' -;;;;;;; 1I0on 10 mid. 
ol,hl 10 report newl It ..... Ind In. 
noune.menll In Th. DIllY lowln. 
I!:I!ltorlll otfle.. I.. Ia th. COlD' 

"nunlc.Uon. Cenler. 

DI., 353-4203 If YOU d, not Netl .. 
rour piper by 7:30 l.m. tVlrl' .f· 
ort will be mid. to corred thl 'I' 

for .,Ith Ih. ne_t l .. uI. ClreullUOJI 
ollice hOUri aN! B:30 to 11 I •• 
MonrtlY lhroulh fr'day. 

Tru.t.... BOlrd of IItudent Pub-
licatlnnl. Inc. : Carol Ehrlicb. G; 
loh" Cain . AS: Ron Zobel, AI: 
Ih.rr, Martlnlon. A4; lOt Killy 
\4 : WllIlem .1. Zlm., School 01 
10\,. "MI~m: Wtlllim Al1Irechl. D. 
'" Im.nt or EconomIcs. Chllrman: 
OMrR' W. l'or.1I. School 01 R. 
1l,lon: In .' Olvld Scho.nbaum. D.· 
,"1menl Of Hlalory. 

GOOD TASTE! THAT Pl:RFKT PAIR! 

T ADS Ai tD CQUI fTRY CQBB~ER 

Spring Vacation Special 
FRIDAY, MARCH 26 

NON·STOP TO CHICAGO 

P. E. Spilman 

337-3455 

Departure timl 1:00 p.m . . 

Arrival time 5:00 p.m. \ 

- RESERVATIONS REQUIIRED -
"'" .. ~ 

.. GREYHOUND 

BUS DEPOT 

337-3455 

DA YCARE REGISTRATION FOR CHILDREN OF 
STUDENTS, STAFF AND FAOUL TY 

The daycare center at Hawkeye Courl will open approximately April 5. All children 
of University of Iowa students. staff and faculty between the ages of 2. and S6 months 
are eligible. The eligibllity criterion was extended at the meeting of three parent rep
resentatives and three members of the Faculty Committee March 1. When tate cer· 
tification standards are available, which will probably occur In June. children from six 
weeks through 23 monlhs of age will aI!o be eUgible BlI openings occur. 

'I1le center will be open from 7:30 I .m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday when 
the UniversIty Is In llelSion, I.e .• during registration, when classes are In session, and 
during exam week. The center will provide an informal, chIlckentered developmental 
program where the the children will be able to partlclpate In many experiences avail· 
able to them through Indoor and outdoor activities, such as art. music, movement, 
dramatic play, language. active and quiet play, game , puzzles, naps, ele. There will 
be a snack twice a day, and lLlllch will be served at noon. 

Children may attend full days (approximately eight hours) or half days (approxl· 
mately four hours) . 'MIe tuition will be $50 per month for full day attendance and $25 
per month for half day attendance. Each family unit wUl also participate four hours 
per week In child care activities If their child receives full day care, and two hours per 
week If their child receives half day care. SUch participation will acquaint parents 
with the children, staff and facilities of the center, u well BlI make a valuable contrl· 
butlon to the program. According to standards for .pace utlllzatJon, the center can 
accommodate 16 children at any one time; however, more than IS children may be 
enrolled depending upon the need for baH daycare. The permanent staff will include a 
director, four three-quarter time teachers on alterna log schedules, and a cook·house
keeper. 

Many policies and procedures are still tentative and subject to change. Parents of 
the enrolled chlldren wUl aid In detennining future poll ies and procedures by the selec· 
tlon of representatives to serve on a board composed of parents, center taU and faculty 
committee. 

If you would be Interested In enrolling your chlld( ren) in the daycare center, or 
if you wish more information. please complete the {ollowing fonn and return it to: 
DAYCARE CENTER, 419 Hawkeye Court, Iowa City, [owa 52240. 

---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----- ---- ---- ----
1. Plea. lI.t ttle n.ml and birth date of thl children yDU .re In ..... 'tl«l 'n enrolling. 

Narne .. .. . . . . ...... .. . . . ...... .. ....... . . Date of Birth ... .. 
N.me ... ....... . .......... .. . .. ..... .. .. ..... Date of Birth ................. .. 

2. When would you be Int.re.ted In flrat enrolling your children? 
Month .... .......... .... .. .... .. ... . . Day ...................... . .. . 
Month . . .. .. . . .. . . .. ... . .. ,. .. ...... Day ... . . .................... .. 

,. Wh.t would be your approximate use of tho cent.r? 
Eight hours per d.y ........... . 
Four hours per day . . . . . .. 

4. In the future. should the center ,,'pend to an .venlng carl progr.m, would VOU be 
Intet'Htl«l? 

y, . ..... .. 
No .. .... . 

5. Whit 1. your naml, .ddr ... Ind telephone number? 
Naml ........ ...... ........ . ..................... . ...... . 
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. ... .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... . 
Telephone 

DON'T MISS ITI 

WOODBURN PRESENTS 
THE SWEETEST LITTLE 

SPEAKER DEMONSTRATION 
THIS SIDE OF HEAVENI 

STARRING 

CAROLFAVA 
and the 

BOSE 901 COMPUTER 

Wednesday, March 17 

All through the day at 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

218 E. College 338-7547 
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Kentucky Picks Iowa's Fred Brown in 4th Round-

ABA Flaunts Eligibility Rules • Pro Draft 
NEW YORK 1.fI - Iowa guard the top seY~n or eight picks in 

Fred Brown was drafted in the their player draft March 29. 
fourth round by the Kentucky The Vi",ini, Squirt5 beclme 
Colonels and Drake forward th, Ilt"t pro bask.tban team 
Jeff Halliburton in the sixth to fl.unt the four.year college 
by Indiana in the American eligibility rul. Monday when 
Basketball Association player th.y picked three undergrad. 
draft Monday characterized by u.l.. in the fin. I rounds of 
the flaunting of college eligibil· the draft. 
Ily rules. The Squires, although warned 

Brown was selected lower by ABA Commissioner Jack 
than expected, although the Dolph that they would lose the 
A.B,A. generally only drafts rights to the player and their 
those players who are certain pick in the draft, still chose to 
to sign with their team. N.B.A. select Tom Riker of South 
scouts say Brown will be one of Carolina, Barry Parkhils of Vir· 

11110111 TIII~IY-I IUID ' Ii PIOOI " UP1IIHD II IITIDNIl DISIIILIII rllIDS. co., 11.-1011 4 liS, 

THE WINDSOR GUARDSMAN 

From 

ginia and Jim Chones of Mar· 
quette . 

Riker , a 6·[00t·!, junior, was 
selected on the [irth round ; 
Parkhill , a 6·3 sophomore, on 
the sixth round, and Chones, a 
6·11 sophomore, on the ninth 
round, 

Dolph had explained before 
the draft that only seniors 
and redshirted players could 
b, picked. A redshirt Is , col· 
lege player who sits out one 
season and then can play one 
year after his class gradu
ates. 

the 
Canadian 
Rockies 

Earl Foreman, owner of theyear eligibility rule by signing 
Squires, said in Washington, him. Haywood, signed by Den· 
D.C., that his learn "has the ver after his sophomore year in 
right to draft undergraduates college, would not have gradu· 
aL Ihis drafl. ated until this June. 

"I decided to draft according However, he added that the 
to the by laws of the ABA as Squires "will initiate no com· 
we think they should be inter· munication" with the three col· 
preted under the preceipts of legians, but did not rule out the 
general law and recent court prospect of the players con
decisions," he said. tacting the Squires if they are 

"It was a calculated ri.k. interested in turning profes· 
Th. future will ten if w. sional before their college eligi· 
wer. right or worng." 

Foreman obviously was reo 
ferring to the Spencer Haywood 
case in which a federal court 
judge In Los Angeles recently 
ruled that Haywood could IInlsh 
the season with Seattle of the 
rival National Basketball Asso· 
ciation. 

Haywood had jumped the 
Denver team for the NBA, and 
Seattle broke the NBA {our· 

Built 
for keeps. 

It's made with steel, 
heavily reinforced. 
Held together by nub, 
bo]u, rivets and welds. 
All vital parts under
neath are protected by 
skid plates. 
Land Cruisers stick 
around a long time. 

Toyota 
Land CNiser 

billty expires, 
The SquirtS apparently felt 

they could Ifford to take the 
chance of losing three lat. 
round "Iection. with their 
young team that lead. the 
Eastern Diyision. 

The first three rounds of the 
draft were held secret in 
Greensboro, N.C., at the All· 
Star game in January, and the 
final rounds were resumed Mon. 
day. 

Almost the entire South Caro
lina squad was selected as John 
Roche was picked In the third 
round by Kentucky, Tom Owens 
in the fourth round by Memphis 
and John Rlbock by Denver in 
the 11th round. 

Am"" thl othlr w.1I known 
cDllegianl to go w .... D,nni. 
Llyton at South.rn Callfor· 
nia, fourth round; Daye Robi· 
.ch, Kansa., fifth round; Poo 
W.lsh, Houston, .ixth round; 
Dean Meminger, Marquette, 

seventh round, Ind Curti. 
Row., UCLA, .Ighth round. 
The league also officially an· 

nounced the selections of Ihe 

first round included Elmore 
Smith of Kentucky Stale by 
Carolina, Howard Porter of Vil· 
lanova by Pittsburgh, Clift 
Meely of Colorado by Denver, 

first three rounds, with Artis Ken Dureett of LaSalle by Vir. 
Gilmore of Jacksonville and ginia, Willie Sojourner 01 We. 
Jim McDaniels of Weslern Ken· ber State by Virginia, SIll! 
tucky the first two picks, by Love of Oregon by Texas, and 
Kentucky and Utah, respective· Dana Lewis of Tulsa by Vir· 
Iy, as learned at the time by ginia. 
the Associated Press. I Virginia had three lirst rOlDld 

Other players chosen in the picks through previous tradel, 

Brown Is Named 
Hawkeyes'MVP 

MONTICELLO - There were 
no real surprises here Monday 
night at the Iowa basketball 
team's annual awards banquet. 
Fred Brown did about every· 
thing this year for the Hawk· 
eyes and Fred Brown was nam· 
ed the squad's most valuable 
player. 

The 6·3 senior from Milwau· 
kee was also named one of the 
team's honorary co-captains. 
Omar Hazley, a 6-6 forward 
center from Kansas City, was 
picked as the olher honorary 
co·captain, The selections were 
made by the team. 

Brown, who I. now ellgiblt 
for the Big 10', MVP honor, 
led Iowa in almost IYery of· 
fensiYa category during thl 
1970·71 seuon. H. caml clost 
to leading the Big 10 in scor· 
ing, ,Iso, but lost out in the 
last weekend to Indiana'. 
Georg. McGinnis. 

tional campaign a year ago O~ 
the Iowa's undefeated Big \( 
champs. 

Brown got 404 points in con, 
[erence action this year which 
also puts him second to John, 
son in the Iowa record book, 
He came out of Burlington 
Junior College and scored 1,MI 
points in his two seasons 11 
Iowa. He ranks eighth in Hawk, 
eye career scoring. 

Fre.ky shot SO per ctnI 
from the fi.ld .nd 13 per ctlll 
from thl free throw line thll 
Ita Ion 10 lead hi. ttam 1ft 
both categori,.. Ht ayer ... 
ed 27.' peint. In 24 g'lIIII. 

Hazley spent two seasons b 
a uttle used reserve for the 
Hawks, but blossomed into 18 
adequate Big 10 p I aye r this 
year. He was a regular .t el~· 
er forward or center mOl!t 01 
the past season and Iverapd 
6.4 points per game, He also 
pulled down 124 rebounds III 24 
games and ranked second to 
sophomore center Kevin Kun· 
nert in that category. 

- John Rich.,. 

{ 

JAKE BUSTAD 

TOYOTA, INC. 
Iowa Guard Fred Brown 

Brown, who has been named 
to two AIl·American teams al· 
ready and is certain to be a 
high-round draft pick by the 
pros, scored 662 points this 
season, the second highest to· 
tal in Hawkeye history. All· 
American John Johnson tops 
that category after his sensa· Boilermakers, 

Three Others 
Get NIT Bids ) 

The smoothest whisky ever from Canadal 
Wllru . SOB. CCA\ruA\DlI&N 

Highway 6 Wa.t 

Coralvill., Iowa 

351·1501 

m 
Help people breathe a little easier. 

You could find it the challenge of a lifetime. 
We make the equipment that makes leader in air filtration , air pollution industry as vItII .... itself, the 
air belter- for man and hi!) machines. control and heating, air conditioning business of better air, write to 
We need sales engineers and and ventilating. Each area of our H. C. Gana, our pertOrlnel 
application engineers to put our business Is a growing one both in supervisor. American Air Filter 
equipmenl to work around the world. personal challenges and Company, Inc.. 215 Central Avenue, 

AAF, listed on the New York peraenal rewards. Louisville, Kentucky 40208. An 
Stock Exchange, il an international If you 're lookinll for a future In an equal opportunity employll', 

AAF representative will be on campus March 24, 1971 

m BiiimAiii IS. BUSINESS 
-' 

FLARED ••• 
This is how your 

pant should look 

Flared ••• long and lean. 
In rich colors. In twills. 
Herringbones. Stripes. 

Abstracts. Solids. 

The flared look, for 
wherever you're going. 

from 7.50. 

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TIL II 

BANK CARDS HONORED 

1te~woo~ i Itoss 
18 S. Clinton 

NEW YORK (.f! - Tht 14.. ) 
tlonal invitation Toum.men!, 
shooting for the "best tel!l1l 

available" but not overlooldlll 
the publicity factor, Idded !be 
final four college basketball 
clubs to Its IS·team field MOIl' 

day. 
Louisville, Duke, North CatOI 

Iina and Purdue join I fie~ 
with a decidedly nationll navol 
that includes the University 01 
Hawaii and only one New York 
team, St. John's. 

"W.'re not lu.t tryi", It .11 
tick.ts," IBid Ken NorItn, 
onl of the NIT •• Iecti ... ctn!' 
mitt .. mamber •. "w. took !hi 
t.lms Oft thought w.r. " the 
best clliber." 

But Norton left unsaid the ob- 1 

vious - that Purdue was the 
second Big 10 Conference repre
sentative to join the field, And 
that would not hurt the NIT In 
the Midwest in Its bid to tlke 
some of the natlonal spotliglll 
away from the NCAA playoffs, 

Purdue and Michigan repre- 'J 
sent the Big 10 the first time 
in the 34 tourneys that tilt 
league has been entered. 

The NIT has played econd r 
fiddle to Ihe NCAA because it 
can only take conference run· 
ners·up and major indepen· 
dents rejected by the NCAA. 
This apparently prompted !be 
NIT Selecti()1l Committee to 
bypass Rutgers of New Bruns
wick, N. J. In favor of more 
prestigious teams. 

AloOf with str.ngthenl", lit 
Image In the Midwett, willi 
two BI, 10 telml and D.yttII, 

In Indlpendent, the NIT ~ 1 
no harm te IIMIf In 1M Ituth 
with the .. Iaction " "" 
.ehtol, from th.t 1rtI. 

H's Massachusetts n. North 
Carolina, Loulsvl\1e I,ainal 
Providence Rnd Dayton facinl 
Duke Salul'day afternoon Ind 
'rennessee vs. St. John's Iftd 
Georgia Tech playinll LaSiIl. 
Saturday night. 

Michigan plays Syracuse 
and SI. Bonavtnlure tackle! 
Purdue in a Sunday afternoon 
doubleheader, the fir t of which 
Is to be nationally.tel vised, .nd 
Hawaii and Oklahoma close out 
first round action In one of Ihree 
Monday night game . 

The quarlerflnals wl\1 be held 
as part 01 Monday night's IC' 
lion and Wednesday. The sem~ 
finals will be played ThursdlY 
and the finals, Saturday, Ma~ 
27. ... 

GI 
Bil 

I 

low. 
AII · Ac 
placinl 
and 0; 
min III 
confer!! 
Ji8m R, 

Lusk 
Juniors 
by senl, 
It of II 
ber of 
John R. 

H.wl 
lIlactll 

leaving 
to play 
Bruins. 

UCLA 
title 
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ft 
Grabinski, Lusk to 
Big 10 Honor Unit 

Zander, Sherman Qualify on Mat 

ded Elmore 

Iowa dominated the Bli 10 up In mldseason and Iparked 
All . Academic selections by lhe Hawkeye a!lack averaging 
placing starters Ken Grabinski B.1 points and shooting 43.9 
and Gary Lusk on the five· per cent. 

Iowa wrestler Steve DeVries tel the ltO·pound CNWII wItII • 
was upset in the first round or '·1 overtime docillon oyor 
action as the Hawkeye! quali· Dlv, Ciolelc of Mlch .... It ... 
lied just two wrestlers and after. 3·3 tit .ftw ....... 1 ..... 
crowned one Individual cham- time. 
plan in the NCAA regional The other pIle. ftnIJber for 
wrestUng tournament at De- the Hawkeyes W" Ill-pound 
Kalb, m., over the weekend. Dan ShermaR. who dropped I I-

In each weight are Illowed to 
advance. 

... RtIIIc ... .."... • J.t 
docillon .. JI", ...... of MIcIt· 
.... lit 1M ,..,.., TOIW 
RhoMIe .... '·1 .. DoMIt lu· 
for4 of WottonI Mith/tlll It 

151 poulllh, .. JohJ\lva .... v. ern's Arnold pinned hIm hi :32. 
.11Nt ..... RoIIort Hull..... DeVries, who auffered a sprain-
of Mlch .... It 167. ed .nkJe a few diY' before the 
low.'. DeVries, who won the mitch, wu not ellJible for the 

Big 10 champlonshJp It 177 consolation round wbea ZiIIdeJ 
pounds, was eliminated in the of Michigan Stat. defelted Am· 
econd l'OWICl when Northwest- old. 

ky State by 
Porter of VII· 
burgh, CIIIl 

o by Denver, 
Salle by Vir· 

urner of We. "r 
lrginl., Stan 

man honor team announced by Gr."inlld. ,., lunlor for. 
conference Commissioner Wi\· w.re! from Clolr L.k., . ro
Ilam Reed. wlyed • 3.05 G .... A. In "uII· 

No official points were kept 4 decision to two-time dtfe.dill ."_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii" in the meet which unofficially NCAA champlo. GTe, JobuoD • 
wa. dominated by Big 10 of Michigan. 

y Texas, and 
ISB by Vir· 

ee first round ! 
eviou8 trades, , 

ed 
VP 1 

a year ago on 
rea ted Big l( 

points In coo· 
is year which 
cond to John, 

record book, 
of BurUn~ 
d scored !,OIl 
o seasons II 

ighth In Ham, 
g. 

so ptr CIIII 
"d 13 per ctlll 

row lint tltJt. 
his t.lm In 

• HI .vir ... 
24 glmH. 

wo seasons u 
eserve lor the 
50med into II 
playerthla 
egular at elth. 
enter most of 
and averaged 
arne. He aI!o 
rebounds II :4 
ed second to 
r Kevin Kun· 
gory. 

n Rlch.nII 

akers, 
thers 

Bids ) 

ntli. Grlblnskl hli "- • 
I .. ady perform.r for the 
H.wkey.. on th. front lint 
with ...... n IVO"'" .. U 

Lusk and Grabinski, both 
juniors It IOWI, were joined 
by senior repeaters Rick How. 
at of Illinois and George Faer. 
ber of Purdue and newcomer 
John Ritter of Indlanl. 

points .nd • froothrow per. ARNOLD PALMER 

How.t W'I • unanimoul 
.. Itetl.n with 21 Vetol and 
, .. rtIor lIOII"un.nlmoul with 
I. yot.. from the pantl of 
• Mi4wflt sportt ocflttn IIICI 
......... 11 reporton. 

.... ..... 7603. 

HOWlt, • two-year st.rter Citrus Winner 
and co-captain of the JIllnl, 
averaged over 20 polnta for the NEW YORK IA'I - Arneld 
season while shooting 48 per 
cent from the fteld and as per 
cent from the charity Une. 

Elch player qualified for SI!- Faerber, a three-year Itart-
Jectlon to the team by posting er for the Boilermakers, holds 
• liB" or better cllssroom the school record In field goa) 
average for the entire 1969-70 percentage at 61.9. He aver· 
academic year. aged 13 points this year, hlt-

Lusk, ~10 junior guard from ting 52,7 from the fietd and , 
Madison, III., received a 3,07 76,3 from the line. 
l1'ade·polnt average (G.P .A.) Ritter 6-5 sophomore guard 
In physical education. Lusk from I~dianB started for the 
cracked the Iowa starting line· Hoosiers and' chipped in 7.1 

points per game while handling I 
. the playmaking duties . 

Pllmer'l $30,000 victory In tho 
Florldl Citrus Invit.tlon.' 
Golf Tournlm.nt ..... tod him 
Into fir.. pllCO .mont tho 

monty winntrs on the Profes· 
,ionll Golfer. Anoeiation I 

tour, the Tournamont Player's 
Divi.ion Innounced MondlY. 

Palmer'. socond victory of 
the yur boosttel his total to 
$89,862 for eight tourn.m.nts. 
MiII.r Blrber ,lipped to .oc· 
ond plac. with 580,641 but con
tinued to hold the lead In the 
.xemptlDn point stlndlng' 
with 75,799.1 pointl. 

FREE 

GARY LUSK 
Malori", In I'.E. 

CAR WASH 
With ANY FiII.Up 

EVERY TUES., WED. and THURS. 

champion Mlchlglll Slite who Three JOWl W'rtItIIrt fIu.ct to 
claImed two Individual cham· quaUfy for the uUOMl meet 
pions. wben they loIt tIMIr matcbtl tor 

"lUI hMor .. low. Clptur. fifth pllce. om,. 8ft ...... 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
"Sh.p '.r Sh.o lepel" AI v .. 

0. k, Otho, , .... " 

Shoe Repairs 
HALII IOLII .ntI HIILI $5 50 

(c.t ".w .r L.lther) ......................... • 

FULL SOLES Ind HEELS $7 50 
(c.t ... w or Loathor) ...... ... ......... ... .... • 

Western Soot Repairs 
!'ull Sol ... nd HHI ................. . $8.00 

HI" So, ... l1li HHI .. .. ............ .. 

All done with A-I mllter'lll, 
and work is guaranteed. 

$6.50 

MEN'S HEELS ........................... " ...... $1.75 

MEN'S lOOTS ' ." " ' .. . .... •.. . , ' .•. , .. , . .. ' .. ' .. $1.85 
LADIES' TO .. LII'T5 ............................. $1.15 

FULL LINE OF 
MEN'S WORK SHOES 
and WESTERN BOOTS 

Bronson and Doublewear 

SMITTY'S 
SHOE REPAIR 

303 E. Pronti" Phone 351·2461 
(Throo bl.ek. south ttlephone buildl",) 

C.II for directionsl 
FREE PARKING 

-;ou:m: ) , -M-a- rq-u-e-t-te- I-s 
"best tUmI 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH ' Want Ads? See page 7 Phono 338·5041 1025 S. Rivtrside Driv. 
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Iy Tho AllOCl.tIII ..,.... 
UCLA, which reigned as the 

natlon's No. 1 college basket· 
ball team most of the season, 
clinched the crown In the final 
Associated Press poll Monday 
leaving undefeated Marquette 
to play bridesmaid to the 25-1 
Bruins. 

UCLA, which has won the 
title three of the past five sea· 
sons and was second the other 
two, captured 28 of the 44 first. 
place votes cast by sports 
writers and broadcasters for 
616 points. 

Runntrup Marqu.tte, wtllctl 
rln itl .Ollon winni", Itrl", 
.. 27 with • '2-47 victory ovor 
Milml of Ohio in the flnt 
round of tho NC .. A tourney, 
SlturdlY, collected 10 flrat 
pliC. vote. .nd 577 points. 
The only other undefeated 

learn 27·0 Pfnn, moved up from 
fourth to third with four No. 1 
ballots and 469 points. No. 4 
Kansas and No. 5 Southern Cal 
received one top vote each. 

Kansas which beat Missouri 
.nd Nebraska last week to 
match UCLA's season record. 
moved up one rung whlle USC 
dropped two notches after Its 
7U2 defeat by UCLA Satur· 
ilY· 

~ellowf", 24·2 USC wtn 
No. , South C.rolln.. No. 7 
W ....... Kentucky and No •• 
Klfttvcky •• 11 hoWl", on .. 
.... MIk'1 ,..1tIont. ~tnI· 
he", ~ up .... IIOtch .. 
........ • NI Ohio It ... _villi 
11M tho ,., II from 12th lpot, 
'nit ftrst roulld of the NCAA 

oumey played havoc with 
lluch of the lower bracket. 
Jacksonville, No. I last week, 
lropped to 11th Ifter I 74-72 
088 to Western Kentucky, Du· 
luesne, 70-65 vIctim of Penll, 
Iropped four places to No. 15. 

Utah Slate, set back 91-82 by 
3rlgham Young, and Miami, 
)hlo dropped from the ranks 
Iiong with Duke. 

Filll ng out the lower bertha 

SEARS BEST DRAPERY 
• Emporia, two-toned 

textured Jacqull'd 
Pattern 

• Perma-Prest 

Size - SOl84 
Rttul.r - $14." 

"Shady Glen" is 
is a bright Idea for 

a flower show 
SAVE UP $5.11 1888 

TO 

Full thru King liz. Iprud 2788 
A romantic floral bouquet in blue or mau\'e 
thrives beautifully ou this lustrous cotton 
bedspread quilted over Dura·Pu~ polyester 
fiberfill. Nylon stitched. Machine washable. 

~ere No. 12 Notre nlme, No, ~ 
3 Norlh Carolina, No, 14 HouK· SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE S OPEN SUNDAYS 12:30·5:30 ears Men. '''ru Frio, '0 I,m. · ' p,m. Ia •. , • I,m, · .:. , .m. on , No. 16 Long Beach State, 
~o . 17 Tennessee Ind three Sat/s/(ICIIOf) Guaranteed or Your Money Back MALL IHO"INO CINTllt Fr •• 'Irklnt 

. 'HONI m·,... 

Otber sizes at 
similar savings 

WHY WAIT? 

Th. 1971 letter lei" ears can be 

yours NOW with FORD'S 

"GET-A-WA Y PLAN" 
" you'ro ,racluetln, anti hevo a I_ IIned.up, and qualify, wo can put you '" 
• '71 LTD, Gr.","" C.bra, Mach I or any "" of you, cholco now, with no pay
",.ntI until July. 

SEE US AT 

WINEBRENNER 
DREUSICKE FORD 

'NC. 

I.wa city Sand Roclil and Highway 6 lyPall 331·7111 

Good Housekeepln 

Sears 
3 Days Only 

Sears Spectacular Self .. 

Cleaning Carpet Sweeper 

•• ,ular $14." 

M.neuy." with eal. 

With a ruck of the switch, you can sweep sugar 

from • bare floor or a thick carpet. Its compact 

enameled steel case hides 2 large self·deaning 

brushes. Folds easily for storage. In avocado. 

Marvllous 

Mop and 

Broom Sal. 

,204' Sturdy Plutle 
Irt.Ue Broom . 

$!." Wuhlbl. lonl 
wood handle Mop. 

12.4' PI •• Ue-Bumper 
Spon,. KOll. 

Y"r ClMle. .1." 

CHARGE IT on 
Sem Revolving 

Charge 

Sears 44·Qt. Swing Top 
Plastic Wastebaskets 

IlIgular $3.69 

Practical 21·ln. high 

Ea y-to-u e and a snap-to-care [or ... 

flexIble, pia tic containers boast I 

smart, natural cane·llke swing top. 

Seamless, they 're easy to clean. Your 

choice of handsome brown or avocado 

color. 

Quick 

Cllanlrs 

and 

Polishen 

7k Liquid 0 1 h 0.
lu,ent. I-Quut. . 

IIge Hand ' Can of 
furn.ture Polish 

1.38 Ou r Euy·t()o 
.e GI... CI.,OIT, 

99c Quick· ShlnLnt 
Floor Wax. I·QI. 

Your Cholco 
EACh 

77~ 

Mon. ''',U FrI.. als will be held 
~day nisht's .e· 
!sday. The sem~ 
.Iayed Thursday 
5alurday, Marcb 

"' 
ICWCOmers - Villanova, Dr.ke SEARS, IIOEBUCK AND CO. I/ld Brl,ham YOUI,. 1-__________________________________ '-____ .. ___________________ --' 

10 a.m.· ' p.m, 
II'., • I .m.· So. p,m, 

MALL 
IHO'''NO CINTIlt 

F'H ',rkln. 
'HONE 351·"00 
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SHAMROCK 
OI'Nlt leer 
Cocktan. 

Irlah Decor 

525 S. Ollbert 

A Film by Michelangelo Antonioni 
MARCH 16·19, TUESDAY. FRIDAY 

lilinol. Room 7 and 9:30 p.m. 

~jJJ'\tA\'II.~})(t,\\~ 

; ; 
~ ?; 
~ a" ~- ANYTHING GOOD d, 
~ IS POSSIBLE ~ 

CaesarS ~ 

~ ~ s. Clinlon ; 

""tt\ . f HAVE" , I 
THIS COUPON ' LUNCH 

! WITH US &ft 
THIS -~ 

WEEK! 

WORTH 

SOc OFF 
Any m.dium or larger ' 

GREEN PIZZA 
(green pepper) 

Coupon ,oM 

WE DELIVER, TOOl 

'i~WJM4P 
NOW - MUST 

END. WED. 
WEEK DAYS 7:20 and 9:30 

III Owl 

= f!NIiII!.I'o* & 
ADM. - EVENING $1.75 • <al_ 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
WEEK DAYS 7:15 .nd ':30 

"Striking\" -~~':.":g~~:III.". r COlUMlIA ~nJ.l$ ~"IfIf1 

~ACKNlCHOtSoN 
~;. t:" nVE £RBJJ 
. ': "'''':~. PIECE. 

.' " ... ~ ( .. 00 ~o 
ADM. - EVENINGS $1.75 

NOW ENDS WED. 
lOllTIIIl 

Th. Total Fem.1e Anlme" 

R,I .. , .. ",.,.... V~~ AUOWON ~ 
RATED X 

PURDUE ROMPS, JIO~84-

Sea,son Ends in 7-Year low for Iowa 
By JOHN RICHARDS Purdue, hungry for third place spot behind champion Ohio .hootlng mark of 14 " 15 
AS5oc. Sports Editor in the Big 10 and hoping for a State and runnerup Michigan. Jerry Lucas of Ohio St.It In 

The proverbial Jack and JUI spot in the National Invitational Indiana ended fourth at 9·5. 1962. 
have nothing on the Hawkeyes. Tournament, swamped Iowa, Iowa finished the season with Purdue had three others in 
lowa ended its baskelball sea· 110-84 Saturday. The Boilermak· a 4-10 league mark and a sev· double figures headed by Larry 
son at Lafayette, Ind. Saturday er victory accomplished Its first enth-place tie and 9-15 for the Weatherford with 23. Bob Ford 
in a flourish - only they went objective as they finished 11-3 year. It's the worst Hawkeye and Bill Franklin hJI 18 apiece. 
the wrong .w~y. In the conference and Ia tbird Big 10 finish Ilnee 111M when Undoubtedly the thing that 
1=;;;;;';;=================. Sharm Scheuerman'l lalt squad hurt Iowa the most was the play 

ended at SolI. of AU·Amerlcan guard Fred 
Saturday, It was a ease of Brown. Brown went Into the 

Purdue could dp no wrong and game with a chance to grab the 
Iowa should have stayed In bed. conference scoring title from 
But maybe that wouldn't have Indlana's George McGinnis, but 
been such a good Idea either. managed only 13 points and sat 
That could have been part of out a good portion of the contest 
the Hawks' problems. in foul trnuQle. 

Th. hotel that low. .teyad 
.t Frld.y night WII full of 
hlllh school basketball fans, 
thtro for tho .tato pl.yoffs. 
According to one radio .n· 
nouncer, It wa.n't • good 
pl.c. for .I"ping. But It I. 
doubtful th.t .nything could 
h.ve helped lowl Saturday. 
Led by senior forward George 

Faerber, Purdue shot a 66 per 
cent in the first half and rolled =j_--------------iiiii to a 66-35 advantage at inlerI mission, The closest Iowa got in 

Tu •••......... Lov." On •• 
" ............. Stone G.~.n 

All girl. wearing gr .. n admitted f .... 1 
Green Beer a-Ia.plonty 

Thurs •... 0 •••• 0 L.ather Soul 
Fri. afternoon 
Fri. nite an" s.... . ....... . Ivory Coa.t 

no cover charge Fri. .fternoon 
I - 6, Mon. thru Thurs. 

15c draws $1.00 pitchers 

ask about our 
Silver Mug Special 

gallery 
117 

the half and in the game was 4-3 
with a couple of minutes gone, 19 Points, 16 Rebound. f' 

The Boilermakers kept rolling 
in tile second half and once built Brown was off his game early 
their lead to 38 points at 79-41. - partially because of a verbal 
Purdue's reserves played much battle with the game officials -
of the rest of the game as Boil· and was on the bench midway 
ermaker boss, George King, through the first half with three 
took mercy on the Hawks. Pur· fouls and only three points. Ac
due finished the game with 44 cording to Schultz, the referees 
for 77 from the field and 57 per may have been allowing the 1 
cent. Iowa shot 28 of 80 for 35 Boilermaker defenders too much 'I 
per cent. contact when Brown was trying 

Faerber, who's chief ability to operate with the ball. 
turned to scoring Saturd.y and Schultz added that Brown 
set • Big 10 record by canning may have lost IOmo of his 
12 of the field golls attempts. poise after that and never did 
flnishod tho g.me with H get back In stride. Fre.ky hit I 
points and topped tho old on only 3 of 13 from the field 

THE 

DEADWOOD 
"UN - POOD - IIIIt 

IUD . SCHLITZ. PIZZ,.S 
115 S. Clinton 

.Ithough he popped sev", of 
sev", freebies. 

As the day turned out McGln· 
nis scored only 17 polats In the 
Hoosiers loss to llllAols, but still I 
won the scoring title by 14 points 
over Brown. Third·place Henry 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wilmore of Micblgall also had a 
~=======:- ;:: bad day as he scored sevel 

I j~1 d • jill S P · k' W k S • II PO~~ter Kevbl Kunnert, who 

You Must Be 18 and Hav. 
1.0 , To Prove It 

NOW _ ENDS WED. t. utrlc 5 ee pecla • was one &f the few Hawks to I 
have a decent game, led Iowa 

Warner Bros. again presents 

~Fair 
Lady 
for your enjoyment 

WINNER OF 8 ACADEMY AWARDS 
IT"'~RINI". 

AUDREY HEPBURN· REX HARRISON 
TECHtlIGOlOR: SUPER PANAVISION' 70 
[gJ~I~O 

AT 1:53-5:08·1:23 
M.t. 1.25 - Eve. 1.75 - th •. 50 I 

fit.i i :1IJ 
NOW SHOWING 

NOMINATED FOR 

1 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

Including 
Bo,t 

Picture 

JDhn Marley I lay Millaml 
~_ IN COCIXI ll'lMlml PI:I\II 

FEATURE TIMES 
1 :31-3:36-5:34 - 7:31· ':40 

Admission Prlc. 
MON. thru THURS. 

NIGHT-2.00 
WEEK DAY MATINEES 

TILL 5:30-$1.7~ 
CHILD ALL TIMES - $1.00 

over when 

you might 

lind what you 

want in a 

Want Ad 

Saints preserve ..• we're not serving green beer, with 19 points and 16 rebound! 
but we are serving the same good food we're against the strong Purdue front· 

line. Gary Lusk and Lyu Ro
wat had 11 each for the Hawk-famous for ... year 'round. 

Before you begin to imbibe 

stop out and dine with u. • . • 

We're Serving Genuine Irish-Italian 

PIZZA & SPAGHEnl 
aroasted Chicken - Rib. - Steaka 
Seafoods & Erin Green Irish Salad. 

Plus ••• 
Our famous home baked 

frelh bread • . • served 
piping hot ..•. 

Georg'e/s Gourmet 
Pizza House and Restaurant 

830 1st Ave. Ph. 338·7801 

eyes. ~ I 
It was the final game for four 

Iowa players who will finish 
their eligibility at the end of the 
semester. All got a chance to I 
play Saturday and all scored. 
Besides Brown's 13, center-for· 
ward Omar Hazley bad six 
points, reserve center Tom 
Miller one and reserve forward 
~rge Conway one. 

Rugby Scrimmage 
Set for Sunday 

The Iowa Rugby Club will 
host a scrimmage this Sunday 
after beginning outdoor prac· 
tices last Sunday. 

Larry Ferguson, coach of the 
Ruggers, said regular prac· 
tice would begin today and w1ll 
be held every Tuesday and 
Thursday throughout the season 
regardless of weather. 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The Iowa Ruggers wlll open 
their regular season a week 

Two location. 

Coralville, Highway 6 west 
Iowa City, 15 E. Washington 

At 

Henrys 
You .xpect and g.t ... great 

quality, clean, pleasant dlnln, 

area, fast, w.lI·traln.d .. rvlce .•• 

MAR. 16, 17 & 18 ONLY 
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

- ONLY-
Big & Juicy REG. _ 55c 

TENDERLOIN 
We Serve Breakfalt 

At Our Downtown Store 
7 a.m. to 10 a.m., 7 to 11 a.m. Sunday 

c· 
. 

from Sunday when they com· 
pete in a seven-man tourna
ment In Des Moines. The eight· 
team tournament will involve 
many of the state's top rugby 
squads. 

Ferguson al 0 added that the 
team is sti ll welcoming men 
who wish to join the Iowa Rug
by team. He can be contact· 
ed at the practice Sunday or 
any practice thereafter. 

Archery Title 

To Don Morgan 
The Intramural and Recrea· 

tlonal Sports of[jce held its 
first archery tournament this 
year with nearly 100 partici
pants. Don MQI'gan totaling 202 
points was the All·Universily 
ChampIon, defeating Henry 
Malchan and Bob Rankin by 
two points. Two rounds were 
shot from 30 yards and two 
from 20 yards. Morgan had 
seven Bulls at 30 yards and 
five In the second circle. From 
twenty yards he had 10 Bulls 
and two in the second circle. 
The high team tolal was shot 
by Phi Beta PI, professional 
fraternity as they were led by 
Bob Rankin (200) Craig Bos
well (152), St ve Rush (138), 
and BUl Boulden (118). 

BACKUS WIN5-
PARIS (,fl - Billy Backus 01 

Canastota, N.Y., world welter
weight boxing champion oul· 
pointed France's No. 3 welter· 
weight Roger Galois In a 10-
round, non·title bout. Monday ........ ____ ............ _____________ .... nlabt. 
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SALT 'Heartens' Nixon-

'Big Two' Talks Resume 
VIENNA, Austria IA'I - U.S. am heartened by the work the two .idea ,till disalltt 011 come under the agreement. The 

and Soviet envoys met here which has already beell done several vital poiA~. Ullited States regards them a 
Monday to start the fourth and I am hopeful tbat the con· The United States wallts all tactical , not strategic, and 
round of arms limitatiOn talks- structive nature of the ex· agreement coverinl both def .. • therefore outside the scope of 
called SALT. change will continue In phase sive and offensive IlIclear rock· SALT. The Americans want to 

President Franz Jonas of four." ets, while the Soviets iadicated include only long.range bomb-
Austria reminded them that The U.S. and Soviet envoys they might aip an aeoord on ers. 
their success would not only be met In Jonas' ornate office in the defellBive antiballistiC mis· The present phase was ex· 
important for the two big pow- a wing of the former Imperial slles - ABM - alo ... 'nm was peeled to last until mid-May, 
ers but for the entire world. palace. The meeting was rejected by Nlxol. with two plenary ses Ions per 

At Key Biscayne, Fla. , Presl· friendiy and courteous. The Soviets also want Am.ri· week alternating between the 
dent Nixon said he was encour· Jonas said; "The Austrian can lircraft stationed abI'Qa" til two embassies. 
aged and heartened by these presldelt i1I the spokesman of t 

talks. the many sman couJdrie! which 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I •. - Tut •. , March 1§, 1971-P., 

54. mil. 

Boy Scouts from Trtep 117 
work.d an day Saturday cl.a"" 
Ing up ",bbl.h at tha Cor.l. 
viii. R'lerVDlr, and filled • 
h.lf·ton pick·up thrH tim" 
with rubbish, mo.tly pop bet· 
ties .nd be.r can.. The boys 
plan 10 go out again. 

"For the first time, a realis· know exactly that the success 
tic dialogue is taking place be· of these talks could be of im
tween the Soviet Union and our· portance not only for the two 
selves about the management powers, but for the whole 

Alumni Will Honor 
UI Men lLeaders' 

Now At Our New Location 
of our strategic relations," Nix· world." 
on said. "The mutuality of In· He noted that both the head 
terests which brought us to the of the U.S. delegation Gerard Edward F. Koldtr, a m. utici. 
table encourages our hope that Smith, and Soviet delegate, . 
the SALT talks will succeed. I Vladimir Semenov, pledged in pal court )ud,e from Waterloo, 

------------- - - ----- their arrival .tatements to try will extend Jl'Mtiap frOM the .---------------------1 to achleve a positive result. alumni to .. UniveraUy of 
-DI Film Review- It will be the 56th session be- low. men Rudentl at the Hth 

- Photo by G.orge Popkin 

tween the two delegations ince . 
I L St I S d SALT opened at Helsinki Fin· annual Flnkbllle Dbm. to-ove ory · a land, 16 months ago. ' night at 8 p.m. in the liInion. 

• Austrian Chancellor Bruno The students were selected on 
r. "Love Story" Is now at the Each person has two or three Kreisky gave a reception for the basis of leadership pattlll
r Astro uptown, and probably traits which are- Immediately t~e SALT delegations Monday ia! by deallB and department 

wl'll run on for months. . bl t th di mght. h d recogmza ~ ? e au enc~, Official American sources so ea s. 
Under ordinary circumslan· and there. IS httle beyond thIS far have made no disclosures '!be annual diP. WU ja. 

ces I would simply dismiss this to deal With. about SALT but information aUKUrated III 1'1'1 .., ·W. O. 
8S a nice, well.made, entertain. The girl (All McGraw) Is • whlch .Mped out showed that Flnkblne, a Del MOiIII lIuI· 

. nut, she loves Mozart aad 
Ing little movie. UJlfor~atelY, Bach, and she says "BuILshit" 
people have given fbe film pre. every two minutes. She Is ob
tensions to so much more that viously delightful. The boy 
one cannot do this. It Is the (Ryan O'Neal) is called "Pren
most popular, best.selling, etc., PY," since he Is rich (and 
etc. and bids fair to carry off therefore went to a private 

, school), and he loves Ice hoc-
several major Oscars. And that key. He is obviously delightful. 
It is IlOt worth. To give this There are several lyrical mOIl' 
film an air of permnence with tages (the parts that annoyed 
a Best Picture award would be me mOlt) .bowlng bow 'f' r , 
ahsurd. and obviously deIilbtful tile y 

Everyolle knows the plot, 10 are. , 
I W01l't go Into detail. Ha"ard 'nIe bGy. father (Ita, Mil
boy, rich, meets RadcUffe girl, laJld) I.J • mlt·laced, rlcll old 
lower middle class. He marries man. Actually, If you take the 
her against hi1I father's wishes trouble to go beyolld till' 
aid has to make his on way stereotpye, you will diseover 
up to success as a lawyer. that this character is much 
EveJltually, she developll a di. more niasollble thlll his lOll. 
lease along the lliIes of leuke- The boy 1It'ill IlOt take one Rep 
mla and dies. All alOlll, the out of hil own eoUI'll to try to 
boy's father Is straining to be un~erstand his fat~er, .ho Is 
loving to the boy and guIde him qUIte generous on hIS part. The 
along an easy road to the top. girl shows an unders~din~ of 
The boy Is rebellious, however, her father·llI·law which. gives 
and resents his father extreme- h~r character a depth In cer· 
Iy; he is determined to make talll of her scelle!. Her own 
his way on his own father (Joh" Marley) has a 

. , small part in the proceedinp, 
The mala reason that I dldn t but he is quite real and like-

much care for the fllm Is that able If with a dellber t I. 
livery element I • carefully' a e qua 
made so simple; story and Ity. 
characters all provide easy in. AU McGraw, Ryan O'Neal. 
volvement for everyone. Part an~ John Marley are all up for 
of this Is accomplIshed wit h actm~ aWard!!. , They all do 
characterizatioR by label good jobs, but It s not that hard 

. to do well in a simple role. The 
- - - ------- costumes and sets are vIrtu.l· 

I Beckett Week·}y unnoticeable. ~e came~a-
I work is mostly ordinary, WIth 

E d E occasiollli attempts at sophis-n s ncore ticatlon. Of these, so m e are 
successful - the slow fa~ 

Here Today 
into flashback at the beginning 
- and lOme are merely faet\a 

. - the IWoopy - gUdey g!idey 
Beckett Week II havm, an movements during the weddiJlg 

encore. ceremony. The music, though 
As a result of the interest in basically well-done uses the 

the "d.rama~c collage" of No- sam e theme th;oughout. I 
bel PrIZe wmner Samuel Beck· found It irritating by about 
ett:s w?rks presented at the halfway through. 
Umverslty of Iowa March 3 I realize that· audiences for 
througb 6, the Department of this picture will not be greatly 
Speech and D~a~atlc Art ha.s influenced by a reviewer's 
offer.ed the facilibes of tbe Um· opinions. Those who have .1-
veTSlty Theater for !wo" per· ready planned to see • , L 0 v e 
lormances of Beckett s End· Story" will see it in any ca!le ; 
game." those who didn't, won't. In· 

The last of the two addition· deed , I don't want to discour
al performances will be at 3: 30 age anyone from seeing It. I 
p.m. today. The first encore simply want to point out that 
on Monday presentation was in this movie is far from being a 
English. Today will offer the great picture, or from being 
original French version, "Fin the best that the film industry 
de Partie." Is now turning out. It is simply 

Both versions will feature a nice 'picture blown up out of 
the original casts who enacted proportion by its own back· 
the plays during the special ground. 
symposium. - Kristin Them,.... 

-------------------------------
~W_.IIIIIIII .. t Businessman's \ 

a Speciall _ 
I Tenderloin I 
I French Fries I 
II ."~ II 
I Small Drink I 

; 58' = a 0 .... 11Irv Mlrch 20 • 

\ HEA~7~~~BEEF I 
••••••••• 

Yes, the shortpants are " .... -
the newest leg show in town I 

'. 

117 S. DUIUQUI 

CAROUSEL INN 
Hllhway , west, 

Coralville 

nessman, so that maie campus 
leaders could become acquaint· 
ed with each other. Finkbine, 
who pve the golf course that 
bears his name to the univer· 
sity, graduated from the Col· 
leie of Law in 1880. 

* * * 

WE NOW CAN OFFER 24 HOUR RENTAL SERVICE 
We're located on the Coralville BUI line 
We honor most credit cards 
Make Your Reservations early • • . Call 351-4404 

Anytlmel 

I BODY: Yours or Mine? 

Willoughby Sharp is In relidence at the Cen'.r of P,rformlng Arts 

WE PUT IT ALL TOGETHER! 

THIS COLORfUL VOLUME IS YOURS fOR ONLY $4.50. 

All the major news that made m.ry in 1970 is 
~pped in exciting text and pictures in the 
IeftI1th of a 8eries of Associated Press news 
alUluale, THE WORLD IN 1970. The Middle 
East crisis and Nueer'a death; the college cam
pus riota; the fall of Biafra; ~ fighting in 
Ireland; the women'llibenIioa movement and 
aany, many more dramatic lJIDriee of the year 
are hrought tD you .. part of aontemporary hia
tory M we lived it. Order your ropy noW' 

through thil newapaper. It'. ~ Wiest book of 
ita kind available today. 

" Fil Out till Elclo~j COU~ 

THE WORLD IN 1970 
The Da ily Iowan - Iowa City P.O. Box 66 
Poughke.psi. Naw Yort 12601 

Enclos.d i. $ . .......... • Please send 
copies of Th. World in 1970 at $4.50 each t~ 
Name ........................................................ .............. _ 
"ddre .. .................... ................ ............................. ... . 
City and Stat . ......... .. ...... ........... Zip N.. ..... ..... .. .. 

Send gift c:erfificate to 

Nama ........ ... .............. ............. ... ....... ...................... .. 
"ddress ... ....... ........... .... ......................................... .. 
City and St_ ............................ %lp No. .. ............. . 

Be sure 10 add state and local tax where applicable . 

~ .... 
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Miller and Olsen: 
Decision-Making 

Prtsident 
Steve Miller 

Vice· President 
D.an 015011 

MILLER·OLSON STATEMENT 

As students we have asserted the 
right to participate in decision.making 
matters related to student life and dis
cipline, In the formulation of academic 
policies, and the governance of the uni
versity. We MUST strive to create our 
own workable, forward-looking, self-gov
erning society. Student government is lA
capable of accomplishing anything with
out sizable student support. It would be 
our first priority to actively inform all 
students of their rights, opportunities for 
reform and services available within the 
university and Iowa City area. 

It is with this philosophy that we have 
put forth programs such as a university 
Consumer Protection Bureau, a Student 
Advertising Agency, a state-wide WATS 
line (phone) for student use, a public 
opinion bureau, a strong legislative 
action program, two alternative pro
grams to reform and create a workable 
governance system, a student employ
ment agency, re-i!stablishmeat of an 
Iftter-Dorm social board working closely 
with Union Board, programs to strength
an lFC and Pan·Hel as a Greek co-oper
ative food program. 

Ie addition, we have a feasible and 
practical proposal to completely reform 
student elections doubling participation 
(through proxy). What we wish to stress 
Is a series of feasible proposals backed 
by extensive research - we've made no 
generalized or unsupported statements . 

A complete deSCription and listing of 

Steve Miller 

our programs and proposals is available 
at our booth on the Pentacrest. 

As for experience, Steve Miller has 
served in an executive capacity in numer· 
ous student organizations from Union 
Board to Student Activities Board to 
creating S.O.S. and serving as its first 
president. He's currently a registered 
lobbyist for senate at the State Legisla
ture. 

Dean Olson has spent two and one-half 
years representing first Quad dorm and 
presently the Liberal Arts constituency 
in Student Senate as chairman of the 
Budgeting and Auditing Committee which 
funds over $50,000 to student organiza
tions. 

We have definite plans and proposals, 
we have the experience, and we DOW 
the system. 

Apathy Party: 
Dissolve Senate 

P .... lcItnt 
MlchHI K.M 

Vlce-Pl'lSldent 
Howard Vaullhn 

APATHY PARTY STATEMENT 

The party's platform is simple - dis· 
solve the Student Senate. Then estab
lish a study committee to collect all 
feasible forms of student government 
and all ways of placing student opinions 
into the decision-making process of the 
university. This committee would not 
pass judgment on the Ideu brought 
to it from the students. Rather, it would 
assemble and define them to be placed 
OIl a referendum which would be mailed 
to all incoming and returning students 
during tbe summer on a preferential 
ballot. Examples of choices could be a 
parliamentary system, or a commission 
structure, an elected student on the 
Board of Regents, or another Senate. 
The results of the referendum would be 
final and ratification could come in a 
campus election at the first of the nen 
academic year. The party is not against 
student government, but one is hard 
pressed to call the ineffectual senate 
a "government." 

The reason to dissolve senate Is also 
quite simple: senate does nothing. At 
least nothing of any value, or nothing 
which could not be better handled by a 
separate agency. Currently, the only 
"power" senate has in university af
fairs Is advisory. It can constantly pass 
resolutions, but no one responds. 

Senate's only purpose seems to be 
tbat of a bureaucratic budget commit
tee. Most of the organizations funded 
through senate have other means of 
obtaining funds , and those which can 
legitimately claim student fees should 
negotiate their own allocation. Those 
groups with a limited appeal should 

No Statements 
Candidates on two tickets did not send 

an election statement to the Daily Iowan 
for publication on this page. They are 

• Ted Politis, for President, Michael Vance 
• for Vice-President, and J.A.B. for Pres-
• Ident with Jeff Matern for Vice·President. 
• • 

• 
• 

Michael Kane 

collect dues from their members before 
taxing the entire student body. 

This budgeting duty hardly needs the 
$7,500 senate allocated itself, but tbe 
remainder is easily used by expense 
accounts, paid political appointments 
and paper. Senate literally thro~ paper 
away by the ream, which mlly explain 
why nothing ever seems to make it 
into senate files. Senate even lacks its 
own charter, if one ever existed. Senate 
has no record of the reason it was es
tablished or why It continues to exist. 
This year senate did not even have a 
copy of its current Constitution. The 
filed minutes from last year consisted 
of an incomplete box of mimeo sten
cils. Records of previous senates were 
unobtainable. An excellent example of 
this incompetence is round in the cur
rent controversy over the dulies of 
CUE. There is no available copy of the 
enabling measure as il was finally pass
ed by the senate. As far as anyone can 
tell offiCially, CUE may be an illegiti
mate organization, but then, perhaps 
senate is as well . 

The senate Constitution , a nuid doc
ument, is totally unacceptable. Typical 
is the unequal apportionment. An engi
neering student living in Relnow I 
votes for seven senators. while a lib· 
eral arts student living in town votes 
for 15. For the last two years, most of 
senate's time has been used for intern
al purposes such as amending the Con
stitution. We propose change in two 
months rather than two years. 

The party's name, Apathy, bas caus
ed criticism and constant misunder
standing. There is reason, however, for 
this apparently contradictory title. 
Apathy from the realization that it is 
senseless to participate in the current 
system. Few of the party's candidates 
have bothered to become " involved" al
though two at the first of (he year re
quested positions on university commit
tees - only to find that students, by an 
act of the Student Senate, have been 
removed from these committees. 

Some have branded the parly "Anti
Apathy" but we are above the mindless 
devotee who shouls for "Involvement". 
Tbe party is not a joke or a "do-noth
I.n&" party. In fact, we feel that we are 
die only candidates who are nol "d0-

L.. 1IOthIq.". 
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George PepIdn 

'fA Rlatform of Maturity' 
President 

David Albrecht 

Vlc.·President 
Roger FiMtga" 

ALBRECHT·FINNEGAN STATEMENT 

We, David Albrecht and Roger Finne
gan, are running for Student Body 
President and Vice-President. Our plat
form is one of maturity and responsibil
ity coupled to produce results. 

Neither of us is intimately tied to stu
dent government. But as a result of our 
long academic careers here at the uni
versity, we do know many people, and 
how to get thillgs done. We plan on being 
"Devil's Advocates," to question every
thing we do 'i1s to its objectiveness and 
in terms gf resulls to be produced. 

Student senate "doesn't do anything, 

has n6 power." Why? It Is the formal 
student organization, regulating rela· 
tions between students and student or
gahlzations. Because of a lack of knowl
edge and interest, few students take ad
vantage of the aid to their education that 
student senate should really be. We will 
help inform the student body of all the 
advantages that can accrue from active 
participation in their educatiol. 

Specifically, we plan to: 
1) Expand the services of the Hawk

eye Bookstore, and implement it with a 
Student Credit Union, run by and for 
students. 

2) Support daycare groups to the 
greatest possible extent. 

3) Foster improved student-Iowa City 
community relations through information 
and inter·community committees. 

4) Improve student involvement in stu· 
dent government and organizations. David Albrecht 
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Couto-Brandt: Ma~ ing Government 
Work Realistically for Students 

President 
Doug Couto 

Vlct-Prosldent 
Lowen Brandt 

COUTO·BRANDT STATEMENT 
Each year students are bombarded 

with campaign gimmicks and unfeasible 
promises, few of which ever material
ize. And each year the student body 
grows . more disillusioned witb Its stu
dent government. 

However, we simply refuse to play 
that same song and dance routine that 
others do. Our. philosophy and priorities 
are geared toward making student gov
ernment work.. .realistically. 

Students can get meaningful I n put 
Into university affairs only through mak· 
ing university decision·makers realize 
the potency of the student bond. Politi
cally and socially, the diversity of stu
dents makes unity difficult. But the 
most logical alternative is an economic 
bond through expansion of senate's 110"
profit Iowa Student Agencies, Into more 
lecture notes, used book depositories, 

FM radio station, and other coftcerlS 
where students remain exploited ecOI· 
mlcally. 

Whell the mac~lnery (lSA) exists, 
such gradual expallSion toward econo
mic unity is not realistic. It can only re
suIt in more student Influence, credibi
lity, and - eventually - accepted Input 
in the decision-making of the university 
and Iowa City communities. 

A better mass transit for students, for 
example, could cure the university's 
automobile problems simply by elimi
nating the need for cars on campus. 
ARH's recent shuttle bus service could 
expand to off-campuS routes with suffi
cient governmental, ISA, or university 
funding. 

Wishful promises cannot solve such 
promises. It takes hard work and stu
dent involvement, not apathy. We'd es
tablish needed task forces of cORcened 
students to research and offer solutions 
on pressing priorities from daycare cea
lets to academic affairs. And we pro
mise interest as a student the only 
membership criteria. 

Doug Couto 

ApatHetic Party ... Money Refun ed 
If a Recount Fails to Produce DeJect 

President 
Pat O'Bryan 

Vlce·President 
Rob,-t Gumm.rs 

APATHETIC PARTY STATEMENT 
NOW, LET ME MAKE MYSELF 

PERFECTLY VAGUE, lest there be un
derstanding. Anytbing that Gummers or 
I do that might imply any act of caring 
on our part, should be construed as re
presenting our own perverted acts of 
caring, and should be construed as 1ft
dicati ve of our constituent's platform. 

Al; you probably don't care to know, 
Gummers and I (O'Bryan) are slowly 
shuffling as candidates so that the ma
jority of students - THE AP ATRETIC 
STUDENT PARTY - might have re
presentation in at least one electlo •. 

We apologize to our apathetic friends 
for participating in this activity, but for 
lack of anything less exciting, we de
,cided to make our party's platform 
known. 

But first, let's look at the myths: 
1) We care about student govern-

ment, SOS, Gay Liberation - they are 
important and where it is at. 

2) Before going to bed each night, I 
read a few verses from the Code of Stu
dent Life; it provides me with strengtb 
and inspiration. 

3) We know by heart the names of all 
the student senators - they are like 
saints. 

Our Platform: 
1) If elected, we wiU first demand a 

recount. 
2) If that fails, we intend to do absol

utely nothing; we don't intend to be 
hypocritical in promising the unfulfill
able. 

3) In Ihe course of our ambivalence, 
and lack of wasting the student's money 
by making small-time, big·shot, "cool"
asserting campus politician, there will 
be a money surplus. THIS MONEY 
WILL BE REFUNDED. 

In passing, although the Apathetle 
Student Party cares nothing for studeat 
government, we support other noa-gov· 
ernmental agencies : i.e. Mass Daycare 
Centers and NYRAN. 

Pat O'8ryan 
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Collective: Four Presidents for the Price of On • 
President 

Daye Helland 
David Miller 
Louie Kah 
Mark Larson 

COLLECTIVE STATEMENT 

We view the role of student govern
ment as thal of an advocate for the stu
dent interest. Student government act
ually has nothing, except its budget, to 
govern. Our approach when elected will 
be to serve as co-ordinators, as resource 
people, as access people for studeRta who 
wish to approach the administration with 
programs In the studeatl' Ia&erII&, .. 
grade reform, cooperative book Itores. 

Davt Htlland 

"There are four of us running to offer 
students greater access to the executive 
branch of student government. The job 
of advocating in (he sludent interest is 
too big for one man. There are too many 
jobs that the student body president must 
attend to ; jobs that can't be handled by 
vice presidents or executive assistants. 
Each of us have areas of special interest 
that will enable U$ to better aid students 
with specific interests, programs or 
problems. What you'll actually be get
ting is four presidents for the price of 
one. If you think about it, it makes sense. 

One of our first priorities is to get stu· 
dent government moving again by re
allocating senate's power to the commit
tees - the committees which are noW 

J 

David MiII.r 

finally open to all students. Programs 
will start in the committees and senate 
will be reduced to a ratifying body, a 
role which it has been content to play II 
the past. This will give senate more time 
to pass resolutions condemning the war 
in Southeast Asia (which carry ever so 
much weight in Washington.) 

Another priority is raising money for 
student services. This could be done by 
raising the student activity fee one dol
lar per student per month (a nine dollar 
tuition hike). The $180,000 this would 
raise would be allocated by a student
elected board to projects that will direct
ly aid stUdents. One such project couId 
be biring a full time lawyer for the stu
dent body. 'rhe students at the Unlver· 

Louie Katz 

slty of Texa pay an attorney $15,000 I 
year Lo plead ca~l'~ for students who arl 
busted or ar suing their landlord, etc. ' I 
Another project could be si:lrling a fulf 
fledged student·run book co-op, not ju~ 
• book exchange. The final deta ils for 
this proposed ler incrca. e lYould be 
worked out aUer Ihe results of a special 
referendum on the subject arc tabulated, 
at which lime we 11111 know if the stu· 
dent body is rea 111' in favor of such a 
project. 

Another priority is gcltmg ROTC off 
campus. We upport thl! report of the 
Scranton Commission, namely, ROTC 
off-campus into facilJtics such as Nallan- " 
al Guard Armori s, with no academic 
credit. j 

Don't let the bastards grind you daWII. 

Mark Larson 
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Democrat cited a Government 

City Officials 
! Discuss Uses 

Of Iowa River 
Four general goals relating 

to comprehensive planning and 
development poUcies for the 
Iowa River corridor were 
agreed upon at a joint meeting 
Monday of the Iowa City Park 
and Recreation CommiSSion 
and the Iowa City Planning and 
Zoning Commission In the Rec· 
reation Center. 

Jim Lindberg and Jerry HiI· 
genberg of the Park and Rec· 
reation Commission and two 
members of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission to be named 
next week will head a commit· 
tee to develop specific propos· 
als from these goals. 

The goals of the Buggested 
river corridor policy are : em· 
phasize uniqueness of the Iowa 
River ; provide a variety of ac· 
tivities and experiences along 
ttl! t\\'1lt corridor; inteil'ate 
river corridor uses with other I 
ar.., of the municipalities and 
county: increase accessibilily to ' 
river and riverfront for resi· 
dents of the municipalities and 
county. 

LRek of concensus as to spe· 
clfic goals for development of 
a riverbank policy character· 
Iz~d much of the meeting, I 

Ms. Milton Rosenbaum, pre· I 
sIding chairwoman 01 the joint I 
session, suggested the four gen· 
eral goals 01 the Joh~son Coun· 1 
ty Regional Planning Commls· I 
sion be used as a starting 
point, as a charge to the com· \ 
'mlttee. 
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PETS _________ LOST AND FOUND 

DOUBLE room - Men. Kltthen 

I 
faelllllu. elo e In, 140 .. th , 33ft- PRO'E SIONAL DOl Groomln, 

2212. '·17 Boarding. Puppies. Troplul fl lh'l rl.&ASPl RE'l'URN 5 petd woml n'. 
Pet •. pet suppllts. Brennelllan etd brown arh"Inn l~2 Da •• nporl . 

DOUBLE ROOM for ,lrl •. TV, rec· tore. 401 Soulh Gllberl. 3S8-I!I01. R.wtrd! 337 ... 118. 3·17 
4-ltCall 

I,OST M~n'. bra.,n ",an.l Rt 

I 
reallon room, cookln, I'rl." ••••. 

Anll",l. Imllledialely. 337·2133. 
4·3AR COLllEN Relrl.ven AKC F.· word. 331·7249. Hft 

111.1... 4 month.. hall. "'0. 338- I 
AVAILABLE ~llrch hI - Lor •• 

, .tudlo rOOIll . Also smln . I .. plnt 
room. co<lkln, prl"II.,u. Blick', 
Glllllht VIII... . 3·25AR 

8807, 3·1 p.m. 3·18 HELP' REWARD ! ftC 1II0oed 
------- white male Husky. 4 mantI\!. 
A1TECTIONAU ,rown dill n •• «b I Ont blu •• one brown t)l. " Orp .. 

food h"",e. 351· lit. 1-18 137-3841. 20 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
POODIi Crooml", S.loII - PUP- LOST - BI.ck I.JDraaor I ",07., 

pie., bre.dln, .... Ie • . bOlrdln,. An .... rs to •. herak •• ,:! 331 ... 21&. 

r£MALE to Ihore twn "edromn 
Ip.rlm,nl. CloM In, H3. JiIt-4l23. 

3-2~ 1 

Curl. Ann K.nn~I •. atl .. 341. '"~ bet ..... n ••• pm. TP' I 
WHO 0015 'T? WANTID 

om: OR 2 fcmalos - Sh.re mod· ------------
.rn two bedroom oplrtmenl , do.. W! REPAIR all 1II."e. Df 'tV/ •• WANtED Ama ttv. fllll.1 

In. 351·01183. 8-28 Iltreos. redID .M tiP' pl»ert. bUm to hor. lun 01 3 d.. IL'· 
- Helble Ind IIoce. tleetronfrs. 07 Inll .1 loll Ttl.m.rll .. 'th 4 other 

FEMALE TO . hlr. furnished , two E.d Courl Streel. Ph .. n. 3~1.0l5O'1 "'orch 2 .. 18 c.1l J3I.8UI ane; 
bedroom 'partlllent wllh two I 4-%:IAn • . 'k 1M.. 3- B nther •. 845 Includhl( ullllUu ~&I . __ ___ _ _ I .30 p.m., u or I. . I t 

7144 .fter S p.m. ,,20 DON'" If: rIpped 0111 R.dIG Ind 
- - -- t.roo rep.lr In lilY home. Re.. NOTiCl" MALE ROOMMATE 10 ,It.re or IOnabl,. 151·947. between ... P.l1l ___ _ 

4 m.lca to .ublet Westh.lllpl"" I 3·110 
ViII .... Can 351-0278. 3-1. -- - - -
-- . - - - FI .. UI1:NCO ,ultar 1088On.. Span-

ONE OR Iwo malu - hare delull lah luJn'd Instructor _1~1It . 
(wo b'dJ'O()m .parlme"t. J38- ~2t. .v~nln.. . 3-23 

1-18

1

-
- ---------.- W4.N1'tD - ... In. . pt4'1.llt1n. 

WANTtD IInllledlately - Two ft- In ",eddl_, ,0'11\" forllllh, elr 
m.le roommate. to .hu. hou". 238-0441. "20AR 

portlally unlurnlshed. Jl:x~lI.nl I"" -- - -- -- --
cation. f30. 3a8.otoa. '.2>1 Tt1D£ nos - ped.1 rll .. lor 1II. ______ ~---_ I In, I lNr Income tu. C.lI 331-

MOilLE HOM IS Am or .top a' 711 Jlarl.ld. SIr,el.! l 
Ift~r 4 p,m. 3-1. ---------

PREE fLIGHT ltalnln, nall.blt 
tllrU Air 'Olrt ROT\". t-" Ind 

lour rear pro.ram.. .U !IUI . 
1-17 

PEGASUS 

15 

COMING 
"40 FULLY ~.rl'fled, very clean TOil RENT - Addln. ...chln ••• 

lurnlsh.d. Nev.r moved. $lJM t.I .. lllon ",t •. Aero R.nt.l, Inc.; ~~~~~~~~~~~! or besl <1t/er, J~"155. 3-23 AI8 Malden Lane . 4·13 _ 

12.60. :I bedroom. 114 b.lh, .Ir EU!CTlUC SHA VJI:I\ Rep.1r - 14 MISC. ~It SALI I 
cjjftdl!l~ned , fllrnlalltd

l 
skirted. "IUr Sorvlc.. ..,.r'1 lIarber ___________ _ 

I .hod. 351·1IOH, JOllnlO"' Tl'tJler ShOp. ~ISAR -
ClNrl, No, 3t. lune occup.ncy. It.ND TA1LOR .. n hem all"ratons • IttrLEX C.blnet. All •• I ... ""n. 1&" 

3·27 Coot •. dre .. :-".nd .hln:. P1IItn. ",oofer, .xpt7l1.ntlal hom , t41i; 
3.S w.tt electro.volee t.reo omp. 

IH. BOMt1"l't - It .... fur1llshod. 338-1747._ C·13AR 840; F.nder.R1IItd.. pllno b .. . 
t .. o b.dtoo..... Ilr conditioner. FLUNKING MATH or ,.,Ie .tol. slAM. $250. Or r .slln.hl. olf,ro. 

sal.24118 , 338-42'72. "15 Ittlc.' Call Jlnel 338-9306. / 3$1-7107 . • venln... 3-24 
Wo PATRfTNilell , P'urnlsh'd , ,;~ , 4-10 ELECTRIC -TYI'&W~c ... j;',. 

h •• tln. and air condIUllnln • . ~38· I d d· d C [I • - I I 0827 alter , p.m. 3-18 RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICAL 1I'I11n. cu • . ~rln n.". • ""s" a 

APARTMINTS FOR RENT 

nMWOOD TEJlMc:I - '1'11'0 bed· 
rOOm £u.rnl shed apartment tn 

Coralville. A.aUablt April lSI. 0 
thUdren or pet.. Ulo571t or 338-
51O~ . HCAR 

Am Cllndlllltne' effielfllCY l.croSl 
f.olll Bur,l, Ar.rll l"'pL 1. r .. 

",ale ov.r 21. II ":z3.4. :1021 
. SUBLEASE. lor IUIIIlller, Clo.. In 

furnished luxu.,. Ipartlllont with 
air cancllllonln,. For 2. Jat-t210. 

'·28 --------------------TWO ROOM Ip.rtlllent - 1JtllItlu 
p.ld. Call 351·_55' or 351.aW/5. 3·18 

AI'ARTMENt - FurnIshed, mod· 
~rn, IIr COGdIll_e'. W flrla. 

IIn~ r.palr. Licenltd. UpeMont. :l53-IW. 3-1. 
ed. 01.1 f.l3.2333 . 3-30 COMPONENT oter.o sy tcm. Gar. 
CLAISICAL Gull.. In.ll1Iolion by rard 95. 120 ",.tt Kenwood . 

Nel"," AlII'" and at.l!. Tbt Gul. Plon •• r 77·s. "SO. 3314905 belor. 
tar G.Uery, U~ South Dubuqu. . II a.m. 3·18 
351·6613. 3-27 

ARTIST'S Pclrtuil$ - Children. 
Idult •. Charcoal, h . P. t .... 110. 

011 • ..., up. U8-02.fO. :1-27 

PASSPORT and I,pllcatlon photo . 
D .. J Sludlcl. 33H983. :Io23AR 

DltiSltll lIADE. AIIO alto .. Uona. 
r"petl.netd_ RUlon.bl. prlc' . 

311.21.. 1-17AR 

WANftD Il\ONINOS - rUlll), and 
.tUdentJ. 351·1511. '·IIAR 

LEAl! JET t'pe Pl,".rl .:sO; at.Nlo 
component. Make ot er "1«85 

3·2& 

OLD PLAYBOYS, II) ICIt' '7. Yin 
Yan. Pllnl/o,., SOc. 537·9750. 

3-18 

\! ED VACUUM .... nln - ,10 
up. Guarantoed. Phono "7·!IOSO 

""AR 
WATl:RBEDS - &'CS. 145: hoater. 

"O ..... I11,,".y b.ck lu.r.nleo. Cill 
331-4..,.. 4-I 0 

RISERVE SU~ER JOBS 
NOW 

Onl' 51.001 lob. .... tt, .... 
stud",h. Work .nypl.ce: 
lEAST, WIST. North South, 
.w.y from It .11. e.mps • 
LtHItu • ,.rkl • RIMrts • 
IneIII,try In city or country. 
L.I.'I fer IAIT , SOUTH; 
THI MID·WIIT Ind THI 
WIST. Specify. Stnd SUG 
for One LIt' or on'y $4.00 for 
.11 ,",I'M Lllh, to JOBS, 
Bell 111, GI.dllonl, MICH. 
4"37. 

WANT TO UP 
YOUR INCOME 
IMMEDIATELY? 

"you ~ .... UI .nd U. IJ)JI' 
6 10 • houll weekly, you Cfn enjoy 
excel! nl .xtll Income. 

W. 1ft exo.ndine IIPldIJ • d 
Mid dlttributoll to 'UlttlU •• nd 
.. mOl "ndlna m.chlnu, 
WE ESTABLISH ROUTESI 

110 1'ER30"AL SAlES CALLSI 
JUST SEJIVICING! 

MACHINES DO THE SELLING) 
V.ndln, Is , vieolous $5 billion 

,Ius r~ proof bUJIn . Cu~ 
salts. Nt crtdrt Ii UUlpllltnt 
""~ lor '" drt .1Id nlaf!1 Ind 
tvln n il. JOU II.., . 

hrninlS CH IIOW 'III!II InYut
IMfttd.rt I.ID'II .. ~ID 
$l500. 

WI mill, IIIUtilll. III 4t .nd 
hlJp )01/ let IOinl. No tJptl nee 
nKllllty. Wy, "'jar'''' --. 

T~1s Is tilt II' .f wlMlin, m.· 
chi"". WI prvwitll only ~u.hty 
lIIulpm.11t ,Ius ItIt flnut hn. 01 
JIIIC' Items. Gtlltlrt d _ whill 
choice loUt mlllblt. 

.... ~I • • 
0-1 
IlATIOIWJ.Y ADVERlI EO IIWfDS 

d .... IO. 01 1//1 
1m ".fil '"'" 00lI ... 1_ 75247 
I ... __ '" _ I!!IonMI 
*"' ""' _ ~. _ hi !loa _I I 
",1_ . I ..... .., ........... 
~ __ \ia. 

o I ..., 1_ 1100 I •• rMI. 
o I .. Ittoott ,1100 I •• -. 

~-
~IP 

rNf ... 'II 
,.,. ( 1..' ____ ---.,=~ 

DI p!. No. ~S391 

NO 

CAMPAIGN 

PROMISES 

JUST 

RESULTS 

TRY CLASSI"ED ADS 

353-6201 

Ctose In, lull\Jfter. 351..,.,. S·17 

NEW DOWNTOWN' deluxe furnlsb-
ed twa bedroolll lparllllentl, 

Glrla onlY .... "", 41. South Du· 
buque. 3-31 

Shoe Rlpalrlng 

WANTED • w....,.. ..... 
• DInte ..... 

FURNISHED. c1_ 111, . Ir conell· 
lion ed, '1'11'0 bed~lII. 351-MS>!. 

3·2>1 
St1BLEASE two bedroo.. - AIr 

conditioned. lunl I· Rep!. 1. att· 
1991. 3·24 
AVAlLABLE IMMEDIATELY . 308 

South Dubuqu •. hr ... h.d apatt
_nt '150 montHly plul . I.ttrle
II~ . • 100 Id.lnce dop081t . 5 month 
l~.se required, NI pfU, T .. II "/10 
pl. only. ... 

APAR'''N' 
lums 

fer ... 1"-1", ' In,I". In'" ,..1, 
. n.ck IIr, ~ rlva" lut .tnltl t . 
,~. Unlv.nlty. AI' ... n .. ' .... I"'. 
Off .. ' rll' •• rIIln,. 

MODII. SUIT. NOW OPSN 
N.\II Icc.,lin, ,..... fir _IMr 
11141 fill , 

TNI MA" .LOWI. 
APAR'M."" 

111. N. DlilulllHl II, 'h_""" 

• MHIIIlfti 
• s.tMf. 1t 

1934 HAWKEYE ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 (1932·33 School year) 

21. 5euIII ell ..... 
HllIt Ie T1II AND 

Whllew.y~ 

RENT·A .. CAR 
1939 HAWKEYE 

24 HOUI SIIYICI 
1937·38 School Year) 

LIVERY Sf AILE CAll OR wltm 
PI""" Mlverlcb, 

Roy Dun.more, Daily Iowan DatIIM . .... 

ss Day Communication. Center k Mile 

........CartuMIIM 353-6201 
351-4414 

,--------------~ 
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Israel's' Eban Re·0pens Suez Talks 
'House Committee 
OKs Nixon/s SST 

By Th. Auoclated Preu I the stalled Middle East peace rather than annexing It. Sharm wiil noi agree to return to the would be to make a continuing The Israeli foreign minister 
~'oreign Minister Abba Eban I talks. el Sheikh dominates the Straits borders existing before the 1967 Israeli presence at Sharm el goes to New York on Tuesday. WASHINGTON ,'" - The I til, Senate without malor 

I 
f · r Middle East war as Egypt much·disputed supersonic civil· trouble. 

of Israel left Monday for the Diplomatic sources in Lon. a Tiran, srae\'s only outlet to ' Sheikh more acceptable to the Along with a schedule of fund· 
the Red Sea. I demands. Arabs. . . . ian transport aircraft was push· The Senate story could be di[. 

United States and raised the don, where Eban stopped on The London sources said the raISing dmners, he has ar· ed a little closer to a test ferent. That body has been re, 
possibility of an agreement the way, said Israel also may But Eban made clear [hal Sharm el Sheikh proposal came Informant!! said Eban Indi· ranged meetings in the United takeoff Monday with House All" luctant to approve more money 
with Egypt to reopen the Suez propose leasing the strongpoint while Israel is willing to nego. I up during an hour.long meeting cated to Douglas·Home that States with Secretary of State propriations Committee sup· for the plane and rejected all 
Canal as a means of moving lof Sharm el Sheikh from Egypt tiate new borders with Egypt it I Monday between Eban and Sir Israel might be prepared to William P. Rogers and Gunnar port. funds last year . It finally ae· 

---------..:......---------...:::..-=-- Alex Douglas· Home, British make an intermediate setUe. V. Jarring, who is conducting By vote of 26 to IS the com· cepted a compromise .carrying 

, 

foreign secretary. ment with Egypt if it appears a the Arab.Israeli peace talks at mitt.. approved the entlr. \~~m~~ergency $210·mtllion al· 
Purpose of the complete peace agreement will U.N. headquarters In New Nixon _minlstr.tion request . ___ _ 

;r;-:;;;;;r;r;;:';:~~;;:;;;;;:;;;':;; take too long to achieve. York. for continued financing of the 

giant project at I rat. of Bombs Rock 
$289.9 million for th' curront If ~our 1dea of 

e~Jo~tng ~ourself 
1S sermonette, 
~ouwon't 
apprec1ate 

the Ma~ Flower. 
You won't be glad when classes are over and it's time to relax. YOII won' t 

re lish the thought of gelling back to your apailrnent to unWind, study, sack out, 
or relax in any of the tacili ti es available to yotl. 

Then again , if sennonelle isn 't exactly your b~q. you'lI swing 'rpe ann e~sy 
In any of ollr two student apa rtment suites Ill th ad loi ninq batf15 and kitchen· 
ettes. You'll enJoy separate study areas. air cond ltionmg, wall to Viall ca /petlllg 
and furnishings that are easy on Ihe eyes. and body. 

Try these •.• heated indoor sWllnminq pool. men's and women 's sauna 
baths, exe/eise dens, lo tlnqes and TV rooms .. . .. 

If your idea of fun and the right way to live is the same' as ours, then you 
won't be turning to senl1onclle, you' ll be IUllll n9 to the May Flower apartments. 

accepted for slimmer and fJIi 

~ 
Applications are now b~il1q 

• ~ •.• "- occu pancy. 
6ft .' .' -', , Pholle:338 ·{)}OQ 

·\\\'t-1\\i\1:i\~~'t~ 
~ """ .I.J.../" ----..' . 

Apartments 
111() NOl lh f)lIllIlqll~ 511 p"t 

"FASHION FAMOUS" 
WASH 'N WEAR 
100% POLYESTER 

DOUBLE KNITS 

Incredlbl. "vlngs on 
388 YD. 

Ih. mosl compl.,. groupIngs 
of coordinating solids, 
llcquards, Ion. on Ion •• , 
and fanclll for .n .nllre 
wardrobe of usy car. sull. 
Ind dresses. 

488 YD. 

An uncru,hlble col. Values To 7.99 

~~R~~~I.: ..... ~ le<llon 01 t •• lured solid. lor ,,'y 10 
) 10 ca.. lor travet 

",atlS. 588 YD. 

""'I FASHION" 
WARP KNIT 
POLY PlINTS 

F\lnk~ fancl" 0' 
r.relree polyuler 

(\54" W'lde 333 YD. 

Listen for 
the sounds 
of love ••• 

Where do you bear them' 
In I plea for help from 

IOmeone wbo lIeeds it? In I 
dialoJlle between student. and 
the Establiahment? In a talk. 
_ion for a marriaee-oll-th.· 
rocks? At a Catholic MUl 
eonducted in an Epilcopal 
Church? 

You'd be IIlI'Prieed. 
The lIOunds of love are 

.wrywhere - anyone CIII 
bear them. If ahey 1181ell. 

The Paulis\J listen. Bid, 
like everytbing in life, the 
things that matter most art 
the hudell. 

It ito't eaay being a Paull .. 
But then, the best thin .. ill. 
Iik never arc. 

If you are interested In 
more information about the 
Pauli!t priesthood, write to: 

Itn. Deahl C. Clltnpbe .. CU. 
V«IIIIM DiNdIr 

cpaulist 
cpathert 
It_U. 

.IS Wett .~ Stnec 
New Yan, N.Y. H'Ot, 

DOUBLE KNITS 
"Hot pin Is" In , ..... 
Itunnlng .Irlpes & 10". 
Irt Ideal for lod.y's cllull 
fuhlon look. MACHINl! 
W ... SHABLE 499 60" Wide 

A "', Value YD. 

for machln. washable 
I"",per. and dn .. ". 

45" Wide 
PRINTED POLY CREPES 

A. ~.99 Value 

"CL UD PUFF" 
\00% DACRON 

CIlEPE 
su.y ,ollds tor r .. lly 
mod WISh 'n w.ar 
"'~ou~ ... 

SPUN DEE POLYESTER 
THREAD Auort.d colors 

225 YD SPOOLS 

~~~~. 3 for SOC .. " .. ,--

Flillv, florlls for 
dlSl,n.r loolc blou .. 
Ind se.rvlI. 
MACHINI W ... SH ... UI 

45" Wid, 

Rill. 2.49 

"El GRECO" 

WOVEN JACQUARDS 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested 

15 Ib WASH DRY 
, AND FOLDED 

Minimum 75c 
"Special core for 
Wa.!h and W /l(II'-

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351.9641 226 S. Clinton St, 

I'm a 5C mile. fma$5day. 

Enioy your weekends, 
Hawks! ... 

WINEBRENNER 
DREUSICKE 

INC. 

Sand Road and Hlway 6 ByPass 
Iowa City 338.7811 

Special 6 Days Only 
Men's & Boys' Tennis Shoes 

White vinyl uppers wilh 
thick cushioned non·skid soles. 

Boys 
7.97 
Mens 
8.97 

fiscal y.ar. That's $7'" mil· 
lion .bon In initial .!lotm.nt 
of $210 million In In .m.r, 
IIIncy bill paned lilt J"nu· 

Turk Capitol 
Alter Coup 

.ry. 
Opponents of the projected ANKARA, Turkey lin - Four 

298·passenger aircraft expected explosions, including one at the 
to fly at a speed of 1,800 miles American Consulate, rocked 
an hour picked up a wee bit of Istanbul early today as politic, 
support in the committee. lans in Ankara kept on trying 

The latest previous test vote I to form a new government that 
in the committee, in May 1970, ~ould sa~isfy the count ry's mi· 
was 26 to 13 in favor of contino htary chIefs. 
uing work on two prototype The dynami1e blast oulside 
models for which the govern· the U.S. Consulate cau ed no 
ment already has provided damage. But anol her bomb 
about $864 million . Private in· I shattered windows at the Amer· 
dustry is ticketed to put up I ican· Turkish Foreign T r ad , 
about $403 million of the devel·1 Bank, and two others exploded 
opment cost of about $1.5 bit· ! outside newspaper offices. 
lion. It was a months·long wave 01 

Th. House will con,ider the such urban disorders and Worse 
Ilt .. t financing bitl Wednes. that prompted the commanderl 
dlY and Thursday and cur. of the armed forces to oust the 
rent nosecounh indicat, that conservative government of 
the measure will be lint to Premier Suleyman Demirel on 

Friday. But there were no dam· 

ANTIQUE TRIMMINGS 

APPLIQUES 

onstrations protesting or ap
proving the overthrow of tlie 
government, and the U.S. Em· 
bassy said it is "business as 

Gr.ce Bibl. & Ban,n. Co. usual" for the 17,000 American 

Morrison Bldg. servicemen, civilians and de· 
pendents In the country. 

BIG TEN INN 
HAMBURG INN No. 5 

513 S •. RIVERSIDE DR. 

GREEN 
BEER 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 

YOUNKERS 

Pre-Easter Sale! 
Save on this season's 

REGULARLY $13 to $28 , 

'Now 
to 

, ') 45" Wide 
Reg. U' 

'oullqu. brIghts for 
lump.ult. Ind blouJts 
In mlchln. WIshlbl. 

FI.ry .olld. of l00~ 3 3 ' •• 'urlzed polyester 3 for IlIcllln, plntlulls 
Ind '.p •. 

It's a Spring Flingl Save on 
all your favorite looks of th 
srason . .. coming your way 
in assorted size ' and the lat· 
est Spring colors. Hundreds 
of slIDes to select from. Hul'f 
todayl Don't delay! 

3140 16 Ave. SW 
Cedar Rapids 

STORE HOURS: W"kdIY': 10.9 

solids. MACHINI W ... SH .... L. 

Town & Country Shopping Center 
Iowa City ht Ave. & 38th S,., Cedar Rapid. 

Siturdays: 10 , 6 Sundays: 12·6 ON SALE THRU 

1 

I." 

r 

Two 




